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CHa.2'£1',, I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Th e.: hi. s t ory of. ml e 8ion v1orlr i n Japan conducted by 
Chr:l sti cm 3 r o U[Jf,; a u t. e s ba.c k a.l rnost e i ghty years .1 Even a 
c ur s or y s t udy o f t,h.at histor y r eveo.ls tha t thi s t:o rl<. has 
b e c::n ch::.r a ct·cr i z ~:l by a l t ernv.t c p er i ods o f V'2.r y r e.p i d and 
0 
v ery nlo~i p roe,r <:sn a._ I f 0 110 i s t o b f:liev o t he r eports sent 
ua c.i~ t y t h e nissi onarj.<::·s t o Japa n since the cGsee.tion of 
hoc t:i.J. i t.i cs bct 1·1 e en Je,po.n and t he ·,-, est i n 191~5, t he s e fi v e 
Q.j10. O?'.lc- !:1.ul f ,y ce.1" r. hav e been a p eriod of r en c\'rnd i nt s.r .:. s t 
i n Ch r 1 s t i m1i t y by t.hc ,Jo.pc:mes c • 
. o~t of t h(. Pr otes t a nt 1·ior.tr i n t h eao c i 1:;,h ty years has 
b c.·nl cn.rri ed on i n t he cit i e s and l o..r 5 e r t owns . .:iul"al p 6o-
!"l c h !:lv c. often bc.:1::n nt'.~l e c t e:d , Ir1 1938 t h c.-!rc- i·:erc chur ches 
i n only 237 r ural vil l n.~ee , and t her ~ ·vwrc morC: t han 9 ,ooo 
v i lll:'..£:.,E:: s s ·i.:J.11 l.mr ca ched • .3 I n 1939 it \"TO. a r eporte d t h~·t, 
t h0re: ucr c. l 0 900 r ur a l t m·ms of o ver 5 ,000 popl.lla t ion t he.t 
b 
ha v e •"cl.Cl. no chur ch or p r E!..o.c h i l1[;, !Jlac c a t all e ~ 
;{m,,cv e::r
0 
1 t i s Lmd.oubt u U y t r u e t hat e.s time 5oc s on 
l J o .t\bcr l y D fill outline .Qi .His::-.don s ( .Philadel phi a : 
fluhl0nb(;re_, i r os s 9 c .1945), P o 173 . 
2Ibi d . ~ PP a 170-85. 
3:t . Aa .ii'e lton , 11 '.i.'h c 1\ure.l Ch ur ch i n Ja9a11 ( I ), re Ja P~ !'! 
Christ,ian ·,ua r t crl y , XI II ( Jan ua ry, 1938), 2&. 
,, r cd ~ h . . -v-n " l i " rn " L..0 • .. -,_,..n «~s . I!i r ono , 1 Ren e\·/ ,1!!1p a sis on .· . .::..-... ~... ... , = ..... 
Christia n ;,ua r t erly , XIV (Octobe;;r o 1939 }, 333-4 . 
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and t h e Ch.t>isM.an Church c.ro,,;ei in J·apan, more and s ore 1.-iorl:,: 
will be a.tt. c mp t, c.,d in rure.l e.rer~s o In the l'ollo,·1in0 pageo o.n 
att,e?1!l,lt. has b.Je;.n mad.es to investi ga~t e t hese 9 ro l..1l&ms o r:o 
~f .1.'ort. has been me.cle t.o cllscv.e s t he 1ilet hod:3 t,ha t t1ave b se:n 
used to d.Gal with t.bc1.i , but \"Ihm:,e t hose problems have been 
sol v ec..l. or ha.v c been c.r·ou..sht closer to solution m·1:ln2 to 
c ertain c:lrcumst.an c es, the author has tri ed to to.!ce co3-
11iz.an c c of this fs.ct. Thie study cann ot DE' exhaustive as 
\'/ :1.11 bGcorne· ap.:,,ar0nt €·specially in Ch.?.pt, cr IV 11 1:1h:l.ch cl.ef'.ls 
with t hE r clitiious life of t he country peopl s . 
Aftcx· one chapt er describ i ng the tj' _Je of m1vir o11:ncr1t 
th,?,t one dolnL mission v1ork in rural ."Ja9an will fa ce: , the 
u.ut.ho.1." ho.s g roupccl t h .: pro lJl e;,ms under t he e\rea.s in t-Jhich 
t.hoec i.)robl ems l·,:l.11 be met. Finally a cho.pt8r 1s d e :iOt,cd 
t o those proble:ms \"Jhich di<J. not f it well into one of t hese: 
oa t.q;ori cs . 
or s 1)0cial l1clp in this study ·ras .Dr. J ohn F . Embrec's 
~ ~: t:, Jal)anec e Villt'.t3e- , a scientific anthropolo3 ica l-
soctoloe;ical s t udy of a v1lla5E i n .:-jouthern Je.pe.n , c:1.s ,-:ell 
as va.ri ou.s a,rti clcs in the Jaua:.1 Christian (",,uartcrl;v of 
pre-war days . 
CHA?Tr.i{ ll 
'rIL JA.f . Ntili:E. CO U~'l'i.iY~3ID !.. 
Ono ca nnot understand the pi"'oble:ns of the Christian 
misBion r.u:-y to the rui-•a.l ~ren.s of Japan vii thout at lea.st a 
b a sic v.n<.10.t'.'l~t<1ndi ng or th0se rural e..!:"eas themsclves e U:n-
1.il.ce th,:, Ur.i i t e:d :st a t.cs but. a:i.nilar to the pr eva:!.l:Lns 
villuse pt.1.ttor.n ol.' e,cricult\..l!'e.l settl E'ime11 ts in i.urope and 
south e.o.nt G.rn Asia , th0 country ' a rural section s 2.re ch~\ra c-
t crizcd by cluster s ettlements . The fa.rmcrs 11 ve to0 e t. l0r 
i n small 'Tillo-tseo and ti.11 fi elds :;·.rhi ch surround t h e! ., 
·-~·h e only ux c eptions 'Go this rule are; in the mountain and 
hill l a.nu. and on thG Island of Hokke.ldo . 1 
? oliticully Japan is d i vided into f orty- six admini-
strativ e cJ.iot.x·lct.s , c<1ll E:d prefectures .,2 Thes e c\re a gain 
cU vided into ~ :, machi, a.nd l?J2i• The .§!hi are cities 9 
and t hE) t erms mac:h:l a nd murv. a r e usually tra.nsla t <::.d as - -- . .. .----
"tm-mn e.i:1d 11 vil 1ac e'1 r especti v0ly, a.J.thoueh thia :l.s 
somev1ha.t. mial cad:i.nf; sinc e both refe1~ to administra tive 
districts r a th0r than to cl t.tst er<:.xl S€ttlemcnts o3 Ra.thcr , 
a ::nur~ consists ot II sevcr?-1 s uch hous e clu.stE:rs O each 
lG
0 
'l'. Tr e~·mrtha, .;Ja.ea.n : ~ ?hys1cn.1, Culture.1, a11cl 
Regi onal Geof.:l"'aPhy . ( l\·lad.i s on , :·.·1sconsi11 : University ~ 
. .., l9l 5) 1c;1-2·_ 0 •• :i.s consin P.!.." 1:-:-ss , C o +. ' PP • .,, 
2lbid o, P o 153. 
3rb:t<i o !) - p . 15L~. 
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united ge:05rap hic1;1.lly and aocially 1n its m·m l:lttlc 
or s u.:niz~.tion o 'I'hca e. s<?para.t <:: social 1.mi t,a or a :nlets a.re 
k.uovm o:fflcia.l ly as bure.ku. 114 0 • • A ma.chi d.iffer·s from 
a ~ i n t hat at l ei:\.st one settlem€nt \·iitt'~i n i t is· l arge 
enough to be i n cor porated o O:c11\.fll"il l, 1937:i ther e were 
l~-1 s M., 1 0707 me.chi , and 9,568 ~ in J'e.pan proper , but 
s eemine;].y ther."-' ircrc no f i [5ur·es a.vallable :1.ndicati n g t h,:; 
numb~r of ]ly£_~ or. the n umber of tm·ms ( not .ma.chi) 05 
:.rb.<:' va;~"'i oun b uraku i n the .!!ill.m are uni t cd by a common 
heac1.·.1e.n (.§.£U£h.9.) D viJ.lage off:1.ce (:£akub.a:J 5 al'l<i frequently 
,. 
b y cl, commo1! PA."'ima . .ry s chool and a.3r1 cultural as 30 cia tion o 0 
Th e b uraku :i. t s elf :i.s hco.dEd by one or more nushidori:, :.iho 
i E -c,h0 ca.t:>€'t3ker. ·o f the ourD..kL\ a.ffai1 s and su;;,er11isc s cor:i-
muni t · und.-3.!."taki nr.;s o HE:· is el ected b~r the r esponsible heads 
o :i:' t.he housC:holds :1:a. ·::.he haml0t , each ho1J.sc be.v5.ng one vote . 7 
By f~u· ti1c.• l a r ser part of Japan' s f ive and on €- helf 
milJ. io:1 fa.1:r.1 fo:...tl::.li e s (a.pproxi i.lll.1.t ely 27 millton p eople) live 
i n bur a1ru o i' this type . The dimensions of these little 
settl Gmr:-nt s r an6c .Crom e. f. cw hundred f e E. t t,o more t han 
2 ,ooo., 8 The r armo tha t t heoe pE.ople till a.re unusually 
------·-
~-J • ,.:• 
0 
.Einbree , SU)l,0 1-iura: A J a·oan es e Village ( Chi-
ca50: UnivE:rnity of Chica.go Eress, c.1939), P • 22. 
5Tr 6we,J~t.ha, .QI?.. cit., P • 151} • 
6~bree 11 .QE_ .. ill• - P• 23. 
7Trewa.r t ha , .QE.e ill•o p .. 155. 
8Ibid. 0 pp. 156-7 .. 
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small by .~.mcr ica11 starnlard.s o Abont 3.~. :9er c en t t.:i.11 c. 
f'ar .. 1 of less t.ho.n onc- hv.l.f.' ·'"1.,0 0 ·1.-. e a.nrl. one h~J· -r '-"-C'"' ·a • · ~ - c ~ • .• ,::,, .L€ · o 'rl-:ir-
t,y ... four p0x· c 0n·i:, mor·c cul ti va,tc far mB from this size up t o 
per cent, cv.l t,i v~t e f arms of tMo and onc-ha.l.f to f our. and one-
ho.lf e.c.r0s II o.:nd Oi1l y ten per cent till f e.rms la.re er than 
t,il:lo ,.9 Ti1e [W ,;;!'&.f!/2 a c r eae,~ cultivate•d per f a.mtly therefo r e 
is 0:.1.ly 2 ,. 67 ~.s cnm_pa.recl to 155 f).crea .!c)e_ family li1 the 
Un ·i ... r.,,'1 ,"' {•~-:- en 10 - -l>-~ :..J V \.. , V i.J O 
AG :: r1:SL\lt or se:'l~ra.t ion s of :feuda}. s ucdJ. vision, mor·e-. 
ov e-.,:, 'J ·i:,l:vxie mnall de,!:>an 0se f arms cU"'e r uz-t.hcr subdivided :h'1to 
9.. nu , ccr o.: smo.lJ. _ploto e 11 As a reeul t. 11 oome far- ers 50 o.s 
f ar o.n 0:111. .. Ll (2 ,r41+ miles ) i n order t,o cult1va.te a plot, as 
'.'Che ba.stc pe.tter.n of life in t hese .r-urc>.l areas is 
cvlc1. 01Ti-,l;,; ver y old ., o uye 1,iur.a, t or i n ste.nce 9 probably de.te s 
9.H o Ao ;,i'cl'i.;on 9 
11 The Rural Church in Jap an (I) , 11 ,Japan 
ChristiaP () u.e.rt. 0x•l :v .. XIII ( January" 1938), 2 1~. The s e f i 5ures 
clo n o·G tai{e ....... i.n to ~ nsldcra t :i.on the . parceling o :..tt of the 
lar~e es tat.c o by tl1c U., s .. ~·ii11t.ary Government short.ly 
afte r t hf: J'e. :>c.".n es c surrender and arc th~ref orc only indica-
t:i.vc· .. Cf 0 nJ a o@.ni c;ratitude to Grumbling s,
11 Q. fi 11 Ne~·!s ~ 
~ ':! .r,020:r;-~ 2 ( J uly 29 I) 19119) , po 22 • · 
lOc; n B" Cr e s aey , As:l~' s wng_g_ ~ P,eo·ol e ( Nevi Xork a.n::l 
London: ~'!CG-rav; ... Hill Boolr. Coop Inc .. i, c .191}1~), P o 191. 
111J21.g_. 
12&. i i s hik i ori, J'op;g-~: A. Villapje in Northern Ja.Pa.:n , 
'l'ra:nslc.''c. 0d f.l"om the Japo,ncso by_T. ~isn~ a7:~ anno~a~ea . . ?~ . 
J l!I F., tl!lbl'' (?E) O,i e.1 York : I nte1"11ai:.1onal .::>ec.i.·0 ta.ria"G I nstJ.1.:ut e 
of Pacif ic Relations 11 1945)0 Pft 17. 
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ba,clt 11at l.casi; to the t :tm0 of the introduction o f Ch111ce0 
civilize.t.ion L1 t he ,sixth cGntury. 1113 On€ of the reasons 
for t h :•. s 1~ thut many of "i:.hE:O (~ x·ure.l area.a are off ma.in 
l J.. l1el'1 Of !·.·,-. L',V'"··l ol,l~ "~no'·l • b . l 'h t l - v '" .:: " - ~-u t.. :ier reason :i. s p r o ao y t. e na · ura 
con s ervatism of the fa.rmex- . 
Al t;hou3h t he _:_1opulD,tion as a \·Thol e i l'l Japan 1s rlsine 
at. t.h C: rn.tc of' e.bout. one million a y ear ; rui•al po_ml ution 
r <::·u1ain i.::d :f'ai:clj· ste.t:lone.ry from 1920 to 1940 1 \·Ti th t,hc 
l arg0r villa5 .... s ( machi ) ga.inin5 una. the rurv,l o.rea.s ~ .§.2 
( mura ) dccl:Lnint; sa:-ncwhate15 
The larger vill ages a r e som<:r..-1hat similar to t he buraku, 
but since t.he::y serv e as the shoppi ng cent ers for the rural 
are:1a, non- .t'a:r.mcrs conati t ute a much larger proport,ion of 
t,he f,opulation tl1~n :i.n t,he s u1a l i. bura.lrn.16 
Thi ::.; is the fro.m.e,·1orlt il1 ,1h:lcl1 the Christian missionary 
~-:111 have t o live a.nd wor•k . It will now b e possibl e ·to 
u11der sta11d so!ne o:f t he probl ems that · w:1.11 confront him as 
h e s ct.s o.bou.t to bring the Gosp 0l to the peopl e that IU3.lce 
it up. 
cit .. P .9 o - 300. 
l5Tr 0w.:1l"t.llll : OJ:?. • ill•, PP• 133-4° 
16~ .. , p .. 159 . 
CHAPTER I I I 
nome o f the pro~Jl ems to b e met by t,hc Chr1st,ie.n mia-
siona:i!'y a r e brouGht, a.bout as e. result of the 1·e.mily syste::i 
found i n Ja::)a.neso society. 3i n c 0 the f a mily in a r ur e.1-
diatr:l.ct · 11 1 tb " 1 is uaua. y o.rger ~8,n one 1ou..r1d in a. city i t he 
p r obl ems ar:l. s :l.~1.s from t he f e..mily system are a.p t to b e mor e 
a cu:t, <: i n t.hG countr y o Furt.her ,o.ore1 e.s i nd=i.cat ed in Chapt er 
1 3 tl1 c o .Ld s yst,E'ma haVE.1 survived i n rural areas much more 
t han in c i t y and urban dist,ricta. 
I n the .:iapanese .:.'r.1.mily aya t ~m t he con e .p t of 11 housd ' is 
t hE ·.1oet 1 nportant el C:.'tnent, and it. is up to t he i :nd i v i d ual 
to s a crif:J.ce h:l.mself i f necesoary when the fo.mil y :::ace s 
t\l1y c r eat da:oE:;er .,2 ·rhe fa.rally j_s eve r y t hin3 , the i ndivi dua l 
nothlns .. As e. .res ult, no m-2muer of the f amily ce.n choose 
any job or pe.rticiyatc in any activity wh£"r eby the prosperity 
o r· th<:: socia.l standing of th0 .ra1!lily mi cht i n any tm.y be 
jeopardizcd o3 
l H. Nishikiorii To50-~: ! Villa(.t;c 1ll Northern ,Jo.pan, 
':['ro.nslat.ea. from the Japanese by 'l'. ., Sano and annote.t<::d by J. 
l" .. Embr ee (}?e:J\'/ Ycn".lr : International S0crcto.riat I11sti t ut e of 
Pacific Helatlons, 1945), P• 11. 
2Ic \ ;_.1atsumiyai,, " Rura,l D0pression and the Traf fic i n 'r1 0-
men , n Ja.nan Christian (i,ua.rterlY, ;~ ( Jo.nuary, 1935), 13 • 
3,.,, ., Horris , "The AJJC's of .,1odern Japan, 11 1.• £.~ 11• ~-
phle ts (Now Yor1r : American council Institute o f Pacif ic 
Relat1ons 9 c.1946), XX, 7. 
PRITZLAfli' :tv1EJ:Vl()R~ ;,.~ T::HHlARY 
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Included :ln t,he f amily arc t he adoptE;cl sons. 4 Adoptim1 
is v er y ll l"evalcnt becaus0 of. the need for someone to carr1; 
" 
t he f amily name , t o t ake ca re of the anceBtral tablets, and 
to b .sl p wor :( :fox- the hous e and ?_Jrovi<.1.e s ustenance f or t h e 
ol d peopl c o 1:iUi t o o:ft e11 t he ado9t ecl son is e. young er broth Gr 
,-
0 1" n ~::1h rn:1 o => 
Clos cl.: conn ected ult h the fami ly 3 and :tn poor0.r f a mil1 Es 11 
ut. least , a l most syn.o:oomous u:i.th it, is the household. This 
, 
i ncl udes not onl y t he famil y it.self i;, comprising aever•al 
B9l".1 Ers.t:l o:rn , 6 but a lso "at least e. maid-sorvant or a man-
s er v1:.1.rrt or tioth ., liv:tng ,11th them under the same roof • 117 
l lle hoo.d of t h(:) Japanese f a mily is t h e f o.thE:r Ol" grand-
f ath er . 'I'.h e entire ho usehold r evolves a:cound hi~rt .. Ho is 
e 0rv c.<l f i r-s t a t meals, is t he f irst. to use the bath eVe!lil16 S 
a nd t he ·.!..a s t t o rise morni 115s"' His ,-,ishes ar0 law. In t hs 
past he h!1..: . l 05al own eroh~.!J of' pract.ice.111' all the ·'amily 
p ropert;:, ~ i n cl uding t ho chi ldreno l~s t he head o.r t h e fa!I!ily n 
h e i s l"esp onsi bl e to the e.n ccstors for t he Nelfe.re of the 
g roup ~ 8 I~mbree I s observa tions in Su.ye !-Iura bear this out: 
l~.J' ,. F . 1l;mbre~t suye ~: ! Ja.nanese Villee;e ( Chicago: 
Unive~s ity of Chicago Press, c.1939), PPo 81-2 .. 
5Ibldo9 PP o 82 ff. 
! l O.i"X'iS :, QR• cit ... , P 11 7" 
'l ,J .. F e F.inbree~ "The Ja.pD.nese ," Smithsonian Instit:.1tion 
1.!£ Ba.ck3rou..Y-1<l B.tud1es (Washington: Sm1 thsonie.n Institution, 
January 23, 1943), VII, 18. 
8:1or!'is, .Ql?,• ill•, P• 8 .. 
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The house hee.d 11 lilce tho bural:cu head, acts as advisor 
and dire cto!'. and bc·ars responsibili ty for thG c roup of 
t·rhich h€ is the l cade ro The l1ousehold, a3 a ,-10rking 
unit :ls thus the oonic co-operative group , and all 
other co-o.9er1a1.tiorl u:i..th1n the buraitt..\ depends 0 .. 1 these 
conot1t~ent household groupe 0 9 
There . :lo a sol:ldl:l.r1:t.y f o Lmd i n the:. .ra.pancse rural 
family J'.'a.rely achieved b y the cit.y family o.!' even t.he .ru.ra.l 
:i:'a mily :'!..n t,h E: '.,, est Q 'l'his b csins to f'or-m i .::1 early c~1ild.1oodo 
I f e. t!o m&.n has O as she ~y vrell have , 0110 or t.uo 
y o m1ger cM.l cl..ren 0 t hey all sit ln th0 t:.1b togethE·r. 
'J.1hin :l:ct.irn.at e associa tion every e v·cniilg cl"ce.t.es a 
stron:-:. Sdcia.l bon<l wl thin the fs.mlly bet,,1een t,he 
mot.her a nd her children .. ~jhile a woman 11..-:,,s but little. 
:for;11:.:i.J. st.atu.s i:n the home, there is a ve·ry strone emo-
t.io111:1.l tic b e ti·100ri a mother and. he.r· children . The 
bonu s fo t·mcd. by a boy in ea.rly routh by sle €ping to.,. 
t;ethGr arnl batt i ng toset,her. \·li th his mothG.r are never 
com.p l ,, t. ely loct by la.&er experience in patriarchal 
o o c:l:1.l 01"0an'.lza tion e .1. 
An ?· .:::...s b c:en point ed out:> "The af'fa.irs of Ge.c!'l iridi-
vic1u.e.l are the. con cern o:t' tile \ihol e fumily , t1.::.1d the ;;~lfarc 
of t he i'amily is ·jjhe concern of ea.ch i ndl viduo.l . ,,ll 'i'o 
understand the r co.son s .for' this wa must ac e the i ndividual 
l:n hi n cnvi ro:nr:ient. 
I n ordina.r.y daily life thE:' \·:hole household is to-
~cther f or b r eakfaet 0 lunch, and supper, sitting 
to3et hcr aro und t,he fire in the eveningo DurinG uork, 
for some· t hings :9uch as harvest,., the \·1hol <? h1) Usehold 
. ·z together .,1:2 
lO~oo Pe 92. 
llA., 9. .. St.one, "D1fficul tiee in Chri~"i:.ian Rw,az ~ P er- _ 
meation, 11 Japan Christian 9.uarterlY:p X (Janue.ryp 19;,4), l::> 0 
12J ..-:, ~b, • r: ., .1.?,m ree, , 1ur~· ! Jaoan~se Vil1 age , _o ~ 95~ bUV e ,., v,. -----
10 
Th:i. s solic'l.a.z,i t;i,, of the f.a1nily i s furt,her cnr~a?:; c cd. by 
their rcli[;ions o Daily ancestor irorahip at the ho 1sehold 
Buddhist a h ri11e h0lps mai:ntai n t he !tin tie through the 
e;0ne1"e.tions ., and fo.mil y 5rou;.1 e.ttitudeo and Japa.n0s e Bud-
,-
dhint, b c1:tefs and 1Jractic0s t end to rein force each other .-) 
All of ·;:,his l e;1ds prestige to old. :1.5 e 9 a s t lrn hea.d of 
t..he f'araily, o.s n ot ed above , 1s usue.lly the f athe1" or the 
gra11dfat,he1, 0 and. us e.lso not ed." hi::; Hord is lai, o Here i c 
.;,he ol<1.er 1JCo pl c :l11 a par'..;icular rural area arc opposed. to 
an~/ mov ~,, :Lt ls cx·0.i."~mely di:f.i.'icul t to make aw/ headi:Je.y a.s 
l l· far as a ciw.n5 0 is ·concerned . ~ To malte m.e.t"i:,ers still more 
diffl cuJ. t ~ the o}.cl<::r fe.rmer ls usually a coxrne:r•vat.i ve i :ndi.,. 
vidual i'o.r r.lome vr;;ry 5 00d r easons, which \·ri l l be sboim i.:1 2. 
la.t0r chc,.:.J'tc·r o .,_,'1nally O :i. t w:lll a ppca.1 .. obvio1.·s t l1e.t. it is 
v e:c-y d lf.:'icult for any one :ln ·t.his family unit t.o lceep any-
thing prlvat.c f.::.."om t,hG others b ecal.\50 of t hei; ... close 
a.ssoc:lati.on \·fi th ono e.not.her an l their constant. con cern 
for . 0:,1 € another in da:i.ly life. It t herefore beco:nes quite 
:nec ~~sa!."y to ~·:in a1>; entire fe..mlJ.y ·i:,o tho ca.use of t h e 
Chrlstia.11 Gosi_Jel ~ o.n-i this in turn depends on ;:iinninG the 
conse.rve..t.ivc hea.d of the house . A. Ro Stone swns up t he· 
s1 tuation nicely \·the:i.1 he st.ates: 
J ~ p bl II J r, 'v".n.rJ.• " f. ~ an ·.:>:,1· '=' n r i vam~,.. 11 The .Rur&l ro em , aPaJ-~ --~:.::"'::..v:..:-'-=· 
- O w-o-c.. "' '~" 
C~ue.rt.e r:Ly,~ VI (AP.l"'il~ 1931) 1> 114. 
14st6rn:; 0 .9.l20 ill•, PP • 15-6. 
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In t,he c~t,y :l.t is cornpe.rat1vely oaol' for p eopl e to be-
come Oh1"1.st1ana , 1£' the:y v.r c (as so many arc) s eparv.t (';d 
f .rom t~1c:lr family nurroundings . Hmrnver, 1n a farming 
community , it is excoed:1.ngly difficult for the younb 
peO!Jle i n a family to even t a .~~ pa.rt 1n ne··, social or 
cqonomic proj ects, l et alone t o attend churc~ or b3-
co;r.e a Chri~;jt.ian 9 bece,use of the suspicion and oppo-
eiti on o :i' t.~5 old.or a.no. more c_onservat:lve me.::1b€rs .. of 'the :f.'c.1,~ iJ.y . -
Thi s p .r·o'blorn~ becomes the more acute when \H; viev, it in 
:lt.s conni.1~:i.t,~· oottins . Thex•e e.1.:110 s t ro•1g b onds that also 
ti 0 fa!'!l:i.ly \·ii th f'am:l.ly in the Jgpe.ncse villag €, bonds w~ ich 
start already the f irst t:1.me a. child go e s to school. There 
he meets c h:tldrcm fro!ll a ll over the villasev As Embree 
poin t s out II h i'G conete.nt association tli'i::,h them f or the n ext 
six years is e.n ·i mporte.n t one both for lii.m and. for the 
u:nl t y of the village.16 The tie13 of men \'1ho were class-
mateo i ~ s chool 13 usually very close , especially if they 
are of thE. same 5c.. The f ollowing quotation from his book 
shm-rn this : 
Cle.s sroe. t os o,re ce.11 e::-d cJ:okyqs ei ,; peopl e of the same 
ag0
0 
d.on en u l't is the donEm tie Hhich is more im-
porte.n-i:. a All t.hrou5h lif e mal0 donem remain close. 
tlhE:n t vio men meet for the first time, if t hey ti.u .... n 
out t o be of t he s o.me e.ge :; they e.re: trell on the ,ray 
tm,1a.rd b e ing fri ends. The ties of done::1.1 incres.se 
vrith a gG> ., As ,.... man 5rows old and the s exual desires 
d.i e d01.vl'l:i pe.rties of do.nen ars the only true ple~-
sures l eft, 1 11 life, and th~ far:.ners of S~ye say 'that 
a d onen then b 0comes closer t,han a wife. ·r 




Embree:, suye 1-1ura: A Ja1)a.11ese V1lla['-ie, P. 185 .. 
17Ib:1.d. g p ., 190. 
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Si a ila.r bonds are to oe found among the womc:n : 
.Fr.equ.cntly P t\'TO or three ,·romen \1111 bathe togGt.h0r, 
on~ o cinc in t,hc tt.1b at e. time~ t,he o thers st.anding 
by o.nc1 to.1ltll1Go There is a. .warm int1ma,cy a bout t.heae 
evon:i.ng che,ts a.t th€ be.th uhich iteepo close tho re-
lat:i.onsh:i.ps bet.ma en t,he women of three or f oux• neigh-
bor i nc houaeholcl.s and helps to me.ke u.p for the soQie.l 
bonds t hey la.ck by b c:l.n5 born i n different ~.1~ 
As 1n ·the fa.mily P so ~i.n the ouraku its elf 1 t :ts d iffi-
cult to l: c.-; ep a.n:rthil'l[S seci"ot f1:>om others. This 1s due to 
t.he fact thci.'t, :i.n pe.d.dy buraku s.11 houses e.l''e r ather close 
to 0~1 e ano·i:,h er- :,19 ln fact, they a.re frequently built one 
a e;a:l:not t ho other wit h but one common traJ.l between. Fur-
t her1 ore , co- oper:?,tion bett·1een fo.m:llies beco!llee i mpera. ti vc 
occo.use o~ t he. need f or extra help at t.ranspla11t.i ng and 
ha.rVG:Gt. ·ti;:ie anc1 b0ca.use th(: community hs.s no money to 
hi re pc:;o.i;,l r;; for public i:1ol"lrn such as road buildL c and 
brid5 0 bu:i.J.d:l.n::.: •20 ~bree list,s t he f ive most i m9or'i:,e.nt. 
forms of co-op~:-ration in t?.ddi tion t:.o the hous0hold :l. ts elf' 
as: 
le rotat.inc r esponsibility by groups (~) 
2o civtc co-on era.t:i.on 
3o h.el ping co:operat.ion (totsudai, lca.sei ) in house-
building , emergencies a.n~ funerals 
l~o excha nge le.bar (kattarl) 2 22 5 o co-operative cred1t clubs{~) 
l9Ib1d .• , p. 94, 
20~0 ~ p . 1120 
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I t trj.11 not be nec eeaD.ry fOl'.~ our p urposos to BO :i.i.'lto 
a descri ,·e,ion of ea.ch of t hese , b ut :l t \·1111 be enou5h to 
not e t.he; i:. cl, l e.r sE; proportion of the population b c,l o nGs to 
t hem s.nd tbut thoy exist .for the purp ose:.1s of c1"'edit. :> s ellin5 , 
p;.trc:lasinG, e.nd u.t,111za"i:,ion ,,23 
About, the onlJ r ec1~oat:lon t hat the peopl e of e. rural 
commu.nity he.we i8 at banquet s e.nd. par'i:,ies hel d f or various 
re9.sons and. on various occa siona . 24 Thea (:: corlW:lunit.y a Zf e..irs 
S..l."'E- usually a cco1npcmlecl ,.fi th an exchanse of 51:ft~s between 
t he· 1·e.m:llies II anot,he1"' v er y i mportant met hod o.f me.intain i ng 
r, C: 
soc io.1 1°ela tionsbipa . i:.:. :> 
1Jeoplc :1.1"'c usua l ly ce.r•eful t o f ulfill t hei r s o c i a l 
r ee_)Onsibil l ti cs 9 1'or fail UX'0 to do s o i s apt to r esult 
i n e.:~ :i. i1 ... ,ouin:~ of tho ae.ct ion of non-co-operation by t.he 
r est. 0 .1.· thcs· co,nmuni t y , e, t.hing which would be d.i ae.st,r ous 
i mpcrt.:::1..11ce to t.hE: Chr:t s tian m:ls ai one.1'y II i s tho.t of ri.dicuJ. e . 
'!'l1i a a ppliee cs9eci a l ly t.o t.he Y? U..r13 pe01.:.J.0 , uho ar€ al ,·ia.:a 
careful t o do t he 1'tra.clit.ional11 thine; f or fea r some one 
1·1111 l o.ugh . P...n ai.:1oat abnormal f ear o f b e 1115 caught i n 
a :n emb~rras ai ng s i tuation g ives t his sar.ct1012 of ridic ule 
23R., A o Felton ; 11 Thc• .Rural Chu1"'ch 11'1 ,Japan ( I) , 11 
Ja.pc:,~n .£hr~ (~ua.r tqrly, XI I I ( Jan uary, 1938) , 24 . 
and 
f or 
2 l~i2.'mbree lists · el even chief occasions f or s uch pa r ties 
l nd!.ca t. cs in each irJSt ance who ifi i n vi ~ed a nd who 1/J.ys 
the .r1.:!.!' ty O Cf" ~~1;'[_c ~ : _!1 J apan~ vi llag~o PP• 109- 10 • 
:It i r:; c:J. sy t.o aGe th<: problems tri.1..>:.t i·rill fo.ct t he 
miss:l.onary as a l"esul t . of a cominunal 11.fe of this type,. 
.Not onJ.y i~: :U:. tLe::n diff icu.l t to wi:n a r;i1ngl e member of a 
househo1.d v.'it.hout. i·!innine the \·Thol e f'am:lly , but it :ta a lso 
unusuo.lly d :1.ff icul t to Hin s. sl1101 0 famil y , for c!.s Stone 
11 o o ·.,hat is true of the fax•m i'B.mily :ls ~1.11 many \·Tay a 
true of t.b e rurnl comtuv.ni ty . E..ac h ru,:-al com,nuni ty is 
a~ cnti ty il1 l tscl f . A farm community 1s moro than a.n 
a.GCr'C:.{::;D..tion of pcQple, 1 t is a corp orate statE. of .uind 
of t.hos l .'i.vln5 i n a local area ,. ,. •• A c1nslc Chris-
t2.o..n fe.mily i n o.. rural community is almost as d ifficL\l t 
as 0~1 individual Chrlatien in a farill family . Youn£ mer: 
have r_,0;1c home:: from OLU" ccmt.r-e.l fiural Gospel Gchools 
fu.1.1 or Vi8ions e,nd Christian faith, only to i'i nd ~~cm-
solvc: s e.lonc :ln a communit y vrhich l e,\J.5h ed a.t them e 
i·:ox· tl.oe·s t he misslo!-:ary •·s problem end here o 'lhe ,Japa -
nes e v:i.J. lo.go :i.s by no meo.na o. uniform thin5 , but t her e are 
aev€r~l t,y~. c:o 9 Ge.ch t·Tith its O\m p sycholo5 ico.l pecul1o.rity . 
SU().y ame. 15.st.c th€ follm·1in5 six types : 
1 . Ol d. vil1e.0 os ( Kodru:, hyakusho ~). 
2 .. Vil:!.aecs cl twtori1-;i~ a.round ao.=ie gr et.a.t _:-ierso:na.ss 
C.@§1:.den ~ mura) 0 
3 . •.rc-:u;,lc ville.gas ( ,Jiden :lia,ltusug_ ~ ) o 
4 o VUlD{.;Bs clu.s ter.L.,; around a. m~althy !ll9.l1 <.c-ozoku 
Ye.shi !c:l !.aura) • 
5 o Vill ;ges of def ee.tc-d \ta.rrj_oro ( ~.'o:n~:l :1. akusho ~) to 
6,. 1· e.de- land vil 1e..ges ( Kai ha:Bil! ~hind~ ... ~--~ • 
In tho 1irst type of vill(l3e folltlore end ancient cus -
261 b ~ ~ 172 ff 
_;.~ 0 ' pp O , • O 
27s to::.10() 
281'1 . 
.Q.E.• cit .• 1 Po 16. 
Chriet:l:,a11 
. . f ' ·111·1 . If (' L1r.·ita~,.., "The ':i'vci.n .-- e:~11zation o. ' _e,r;cs, 
0 6 w~, ~ C - ) -~a ~uar·orli, II (October, ~927, ~~ · ~ 
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tom X'J.lcs Q Orily occas:lona,lly does a nc\·; po:i.n t, o.r· v i e,w 
pierce th:l.s II co..ke of cu.atom," c1.no. it i s at t hi s po :l:!'lt tha.t 
Chr:lst.iani t y m:a.y en'i:,or c.J.30 0 29 
~Ch e ho;.lee of t i:1<::- "gr Gat p 0rson" is t he c cnt :?r of vil-
_1 a r. e l~~e ~.: ~ ;-'nA s e cond typno B f' l, a t· •. u - - ., u - ¥ · ecauoe o_ n~s pr ee 15e vne 
11 e;x·~:.·;t pe.r.p,on 1 a-tt empt,s t0 5 et and keep obed i 8:nce from t he 
oth er ho1..ls es th~t cl uster a.round his. As the f'a.t.hel"' s i:rord 
i s l:;,1·1 t o t ho fo.:nil y P s o hies wish ls l aw f or t he villaGe c30 
ThE" t 01"1pl € ls t h € daily ?read. of the t hird typ G of 
vil lat::;c , .st11d t hus it is only natural for t hi s t ype of v5.l .. 
l &gc t o o .~Jose o...Yly new r clig i o110 In commentinc; on t,h :ls 
k1.n<l. o f viJ..la30 a.ncl t he misslona ry • e a pproa ch to it; Sug i-
1Jo ;.nat tox- hm·1 l ar5 e t heir population , it is um·1ise t.o 
;11!;'.kc t hes e, t emple irllJ.a g es the s te.rtin0 po:tnt, s :i.n 
cvru1:.:,;(.lis t.i c pr og ra mmes . Pos~pon e such villa s es to t he 
vc.~y la.st t n your plans f or r ural ev.s.n3elism! R.1t her 
t htJ.:n to emphe.size s uch a. vill a ge, it may b 0 bette.r 
not. 'i:io t o uch :1. t o.t all, since 1n c1. r eligious v1lle-5e 
t he peopl e 0$.Y have too much of rclif;ion and . f i nd 
d2.f fi c ul t.y in und er :3t a ndl 113 it,s r eal sp irit.31 
Vil l a g e s of the f i f th t yp e arc dyj.ng out today. They 
ar e ruad E: t l~) of r efug ees f rom t he clef<::'at ed Heilt.:e \·rar.riors 
and have not ha<l i nt e::-rcoarse ~·rith otller viJ.l a5es s ince an-
cient t :lL1e s . cons equently 9 t,he p eople ,.n t,he fe\·1 t ,hat 




31 ! ,'bid O ' .9 0 359. . 
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a11y n e 1t1 thing . i: 32 
Thls ;.-1111 auf :'..'ice to show tha t <::c-1.ch type of village 
will r squ:i.z,c a oJ.f.i.'e:cent t.ype of a pproachp e.nd the mis-
siona.r y u :111 fi."st need to det ar mine the t ype of villo.z e 
:l.n wh:J.ch he :i.. s t:i.bout 'i:,o beg:tn i·rork o To com.91.1c::i.t e, the 
p i cture , ther e ar0 stro-:1g ri valriea bet.ween 'i:th€. va.r.ioL\S 
t yp es of v i ll:i.g<::s :i n even stro~r50r th.an :ln th€ r1J.r.al sections 
of i.:.hc ·.:cst, 01133 Thus i t will be diffi cult f or a m1.se'iione,r y 
o:c qn evc.ne el:1.s t to live :l.n one villae;e and l~ad men of 
a4:nothcr v :i.lla(;'.;c ~3li· It mr:,y he· very nec ~ssary for hi m t.o 
r eetrict his ~ctivitioe · tO one village a t a t i me . 
'J:hLu:-1 s oc:lal pressure is a serious probl em ~rh:1.ch th€· 
Chr:i. nt:l.an .Tlss:lonary to thE. r u.ral e.reas of Japan \'li J.1 hc.,ve 
' 
t,o f e. c€.· o :U:. is preror;;ure not, o·.1ly f rom the .far,1ily in which 
t l'lf.: r.n1ns:1011 pr~>s.)ect finds h i ~aself ~- bu ·· also f rom all t he 
fam:lll os of t hG comrmxnity ~ uhich a.re bound toget her by 
stron5 r;oci c,l tics o Alt.hout;h thes e soc1a1 str uctures whicl1, 
b i nd t :1c conm1i.m:l.. t y toget her are i:ei ng \·1ea!i:e:.'led totlay e.s a 
r es ult of 'i:,he :l11flux of monGy il1to the ccono;ny ,35 t hey are 
still a t ron0 e.:nd ~ ·to a laJ:>g€· ext e.nt 9 chara.ctcristic o f it. 
Hence 0 fo1' the t.ime i)e~1~~ at l east~- they must . be r e clwned 
~- ·----~ 
32rb· " . . • LC~ Q --
OT.l o cit,., :i P • 16 - -
34}i' .;1 Clark 11 ~elf-aupDorting Hural E.'V~tngelism, 
11 
~D .Qh;istian ~u~rterl,,Y,, VII (January• 1932), 3530 
35J· n• -.;mb1"'"'e !"-\uy0 :Mura : A JaDanes e Villa&cP P • 306 o 
O .J. t) ..;., ... ,;-, p"'-" ___._ - , 
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i·rit,h by t h e Chr.istia,n wox•lter. . 
,, 
CHA!>TER IV 
VI LLAGE RELI Gl OUS BE.l.l f.F~ 
Obvi ous ly , the Chr i st~em missiona.x•y will r:111d many 
p robl 0ms in connect ion \•Ti t h th0 relie;1oo.s beliefs of t he 
J a panese vil l~5srs o Bis doctrin e will b e e:ncroachin3 up on 
ol d and wcJ.1- est B.bl:lshed b el i efs. They a.re, i n f a ct :i more 
t han me.,:-, i::; be;J.1€fs ; 'they ~.re d eeply rooted cust.ol!ls cl No-
whGre hQ.ve tho anci ent l"elig i ons of Buddhism a nd Bhin t,o 
a f :1.r roc:." g r asp o:a th0: l:l vos anc.1. t hin.ki ne; of. t h e peo~JJ.e than 
:i.n t.hc l"Ltr.al oommuni t l ea wher e contact. t:i t h !·Jeat crn i 1 fluenc e 
hao been EJ,t, best only spotty , c\ fa. ct, t ha t llae been r-ef e:rr cc!_ 
t,o oorlicT· .. 2 
On0 of 'i:,!.rn more ba sic p robl ellls t h e m:1. sslonary u i ll 
f a c e :i.a s:L :J;)ly 1xatler ste.nd i nb the r elig ious "th i nlti nu o f. the 
p ~opl c: ., /.eli 5 :'i.on :l n J e.pa n 11 even before Wor l d. We.r I I 9 Nas 
e. com;)lcx a f .fe.: .r a t best , if not a t h i ns of hopel ess con-
fus :lon .. 'i'hc· r eason f or t his i s found in a min5lin3 of t he 
ol d o.n6 t he :nc:·1 uhich i s so characteristi c of i:.he Ja panes e 
1n s0ncra.1 s and :vart.i cul a.r l y :i.1'2 t he realm of r c,lic ion ., 
ThoU{;.h aJ.1-rays t'ielcomi n3 net-r i deas, Japanes e t hou5ht often 
11,1 ., Koza:l., :ir8 Japan Becoming Christian? 1/
1 
Christian 
t;or l d F'a.et ;;; 1251 ( Ne\·r- Yorl<:: : Foreign :,11ss ior1s Confer en ce of 
North Ame.!'i co. 0 n .,d.) , p . 26. 
2c"' J. • Cha p t,er I I . 
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7. 
ol:i.n 3 p, t ene.ci ously to the old as ,·,ell· • .:.> 
.ReJ.ib .. ,Ons a r e not i.mtua l J.y e}<:cluolve ~-~1 Ja!)e.n /-1- Thie 
f e.ct ~lone o.c cotmt.s f or muc 1 oi' t he co.11916Xi ty • .3uddh1sm 
e.na. :.)h :l.:nto 11 ve s :l.<le by sicle withoL1.t any a.ppa:i."e11t conflict .. 
Tho p eopl e t ake i t a.a a raa.tter of course .. Buddhism is 
i"el :i.ed upon a s a. mea::.1s of soul salvation and the pa.!1t heon 
o f Dh i n t ~ e:;ods "or protect,i O!'l in this lifc.5 Yet; neith0r of 
t.hcs0 t wo -t .r•c.. d i t. i ono.l religions is actuall;y understooo. to 
any o;::l:.cn'i:. by t.he averag e p ea sant.; He l eavca the under-
staYJo.i11c o.:i:' t hem t,o t he priests; i·rhil e he m.?.y b e quite 
i eno:re.n t. or t h<:: msanl.n~ (I However ; h~ is careful to fulfill 
h i 8 o t-m r c r;.'..;ousi b il:lt.:i.0s to cach.6 Proble!ll8 a.rise for the; 
mi e s :lo::· ar-y at, th:i.. s polnt. b eca use t.hese responsibilities do 
n ot :l.n cluo.(: x•c.cul ar u eekly or ev en :nouthJ.y a.ttemlance 2.t 
oi t h 0r shrines or tcm_ploa /~ 1h1s :la not part of his l"G-
attention t o t,he f a ct t hat, ::,,1 tho ug.h :i.snol."ant of th€ i :~pli-
catio:1s of t he. Ja.)an eae r eligions , one ,11.J.o adher e: s to t hem 
uil 1 n ev c ·t.hel 16-SS b e held a ccou.nt abl e by t he On o ·::ho says, 
3A., 1( 0 ~l.e i s chauer0 11 'l'he Rel igion in tho Jo.pan of To-
day, 11 Th .::: I n t er na:lilonal _flg_vi eu .Qf. .dissions, Jr.XVI (July, 
1937) 0 322:--·-
Li, ,., ? :r•ice-
9 
i~e:l .!:.2. ,1aqa,:U. ( New York: 1'he ,John Day: Co., 
0 .1911,6) I) p O l.!!,2 0 • 
5J . E.' 
0 
E.inbr<;30 , suye ~: A ~apaneae Vill§E.§;. ( Chica.go: 
University of Chic:ae o :Pr ess, c-1939)? P • 221. 
/ . 
0 I b i d o 
7Ibid. o -
20 
' 1 '1_'110·1..1 ~hal·r. ' •TO""s"::··, • .,. {·.he r . o.....:i t hy G ~ , Hi 1 ,, ~ u • ,. u .... , u _ J.-.:. oa.~ anc.~ .· ~ on_y shalt 
t.hou 
'.I~'n•'! nt·:· utu,~.!'.' 0 r t n 111 1 .,. - ~ .. " .) _ .. ·.,o , .. vcrage v .. e.r-,cr. a por t..ra.yc0. by a 
f a r mer. vnom .:3..'mbr0e quotes a.s sayi11g : 
' ~o:;ic pE:'opl e se.y on e should. not. co to ahrlnes but 
just worshi p Hotolte ( Ducldha ); others say ono should 
v i ait shrines because Japan i s t he le.ncl of the kam! 
( Sh:i.nto de:i..ti es )., As f or iays€·l f; since peo,)le have 
d:l.ffcrc-;it op i n :lona on th0 matt 0:i:·, it is not·· ror me 
t o conc1.c!Im them or saj· they a.re t;Tl"Oi13 ., I a.l1·ra.:r s visit 
t h _ shrines .:1.8 1;1e1J. a s uorshl:p Hotoke .. ,e 
T c na.t,;.u•al qt.1est ion t :i.at must be 2.slred t hm1 :ts: To 
u 1at. e:·(·\c1o;t will t, 1.e .:ia.panese a.t·t empt to e.m.9.l 3a mat e Chris-
t hous t~ :1.'.1a extent of this complexity can be seen in e. 
cur s o ry 0x=1.•aL1t:1. t.:lon ( for :l t can be 1 :l t tl e more tha;1 that.) 
of so e of the .religious prD-ctices o:f.' tho J apanese cou::"!try 
'J:hc s cpar.v. ti01i. of r elig ion and stats in t,he J·a pan of 
t,ocle .. y :la as compl et e a s i :n any cou.nt.ry in the world . 
St at::: Ohl nto has boon d1seat o.blishsd 8.8 t.hc na.t:lona.J. 
fal·0h.; t he t·llrde:i1 of compuJ.sOJ:'y :i:':lnan cial support of 
:;te.t:::- d ' :lnt.o ha.s been l:i.fted from the Japan€se peo.!.Jlc ; 
'_:.h:ln-00 d.o ctJ:>ines a:.1d observal'lC€·S have b~en r emoved 
f~!'."om the ou~J.J.c educc1.tional syst,em; e • • • Articl~s 
20 ev·1d 89 .. of t/v:: ne\·T Constitution provide c:u.arant.ees 
of ne9arc1 .. tim: ~>f r eli~;i on and state ,1hich are a s cleo.r 
e .. nc.l u.nequi voca.1 e-.o those ca11ta:tned in any of t he l·:ri t-
t.on const.i tuii:1.one of t _l1e world "9 
~~h:....s is ::;.. fo::.. .. tm1e.t c c ha11ge for. the Christian missionary, 
8r·,1-· ~1._J!• 
9 ~v8li3 ·i o:::.18 i n J'a.oa)l ,. ( 
1.rol~yo: Gen eral !-iea.dq_ua r t e.rs, 
Su nr ame Com .1a rile.t:' f or th(=s Alli~ 1::owers:, 1•ia rch ,19L~8) :i P • 13.5 e 
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for formerly t,hE- l.l.nion. o~~ church and state, lE:d to grave 
problems o f casv.istl"y for him. In foruwr years almost 
overy school :l.n ,:a_ian was virtually compelleo. to accep t a 
f~ift of a r;1 ctur e of t he Emperor., Soecial vat.\l ts had to be: 
built t,o s&.fG(5l2o,.l:'d this moat sacred poasosaion 9 c.nd on 
cei"cmm1:l.a l ana. pa.triot ..ic occasions all the studenta had to 
bow tio t,h i s µ or tx·aii; ~ lO Before beg inning their school tw:rl-c 
i n the mor·nir.l[; Gv ert•y child m:1,s :ceq,.ilrc1 to bo~·l in the direc-
tio::i of t he :i:.mper o1"' • s palo.ce p and farmers follm1E:d a 
simi l e.r _:]roc €dure b efore go j.ne; a:bout t heir chores .. 11 .Even 
i n Chris::. i a:n s chools in tho past the r eading of tho Imperial 
.Rescri p~0 on ::::.duca.tion was compulsory P uhich o..mong other 
thine;o ref erred to t he l mperial throne as II coeYal '!Ii th hea-
ven a.:ncl eart h i;, i nfe.llible f or all ages . ul2 · ? or many years 
t.he Je.p an0r:H~ Gmrernment l.119.de sustained t.hough subtle ef'i'orts 
to g (;;;t 100;;~ po.rtl c:lpe;i:.ion i n Shinto shri11e cer~moni es~ and 
made homa52 t o thes e shrines a t est of patriotism f or every 
Japane s e citizen ,. Thin \·;as further complicated \'/hen t he 
J e,pe.ncae Governmen ·G i n sisted tho.t t ,hese shrines t/6r€ not 
r el i g ious , a lthou.sh ·Ghc populace unquestionably looked u9on 





l?l emi nG :i :ihat, !:ould You Q.Q.'t (li!m; Yorlc: .Friend-
ship Press O C ol9L:-9) !I p-:-sg. 
11...,m- e op c1· ·t. n 229 !.:.. • l.)I'E: - f) • ~ .. ' .1: .. 0 
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The1:1 0 probl ems h....·we~ on the surlace at lea~t, been 
by ... pa.s s c·l \'I:'Lt.h -t he adoption o:i' the now constitution. 3ut 
eve11 2.f the cm1r::rtit.lri:.~.on remains as it, is :ln th0 future~ it, 
must , not b e ovc~r ·1ook<::d that t,h'.i.s i nt1m9.t €: eo11..11eotlon be-
twee~1 t .h~ st2;te· and 'i:,he Shinto .ttGligion has boen 3oin5 on 
fo.r.> moro than fl oventy-five yoo.rs and has all hut saturat€d 
the t.hi::.1):ing of t he peopl e ~ Furthermore. the '.l.deP- of a 
aeparo.t:lo:..1. of X'eli G:l.011 f rom the, st,at0 is v ery m' . .teh e. novel-
ty to t he: Ja.9&.ncse pe0pl e .. Thm.~e has a.lwe,ys been .a curioua 
Ozi:1. ant al ~.Lt,0.rn1ingli::c13 of r e12.r;ion ana. government; simpJ.y 
bece..us E: ·\b.0 political r•ul er we.a also co:..'lsid0re<1 r.c-11310 usly 
divi:'lc e:•;0::1 t hoi,tgh not, always so pronouncedly a s in the 
p~.et., f' ci;; cenera.tions., l/.i- A n0rr lai·r cannot in its elf e~adi-
cat, o th\:', old co~1ce:pts over night o ·.rhc-n too, · it is ch.ara c-· 
t erls-L:i.c of the Ja,pancse to obey and follow directions 
,-ritho~t. nnd01.'standi11g th0 meaning or the spirit of those 
di:re ct:i.0~12 0 11 ~Chi s i nt:::ra.:J.ned obedi ence of the J"e.panes e is 
d0cept.tve , and hc!1c-e raalrns it dLfficult to evaluate the 
15 prog:(>0ss o"f: re·fo.r·n i :n Japan. 11 -
! n t he home i tsel1 t her•e aro a.s s. rlu.e t1.·ro d e:i ti ~s: 
Amida { or a. similaI' deity) in the b.utsudan a,_"T)d t he au..T"J. god-
dess Inaini,, which is ropresemt6d by a pa·per talisma..."".l, in 
------
1 l.t. F d 11) -'8.P 0 l1.• 11 - ·R o .; " D • .Braibanti, 0 Reli gious •rec OI!l " ...... _ .. 
Thg Christ:i.an Ce.nt.W:Io LXIV (July 9r 1947), 850 ° 
15rb1d.o -
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the 1£am:1:o:.™ .. 16 Dler"J morning the Japan00 €' Bud.cl.hist bot·.;s 
b ef or<,; l t. e.nd utter s a p r.ayer' t·1hich is gue.rant eeo. to cn.rcy 
him t o heavena17 Thi s r outine c er c~ony s e ems to g i v e t he 
~i.11dl v:1.daa.1 :?. f 0e-li11g of :r.isht,n E.'BS , a s mz.y b e aEie~ f rom. a 
s t a t ement .... 'rtbree i:!.la.ke.s: 1=011c farmer x-em!:lr ked that he do es 
n ot l 1k c t,o sl cep a-..ray f r om home as h <? h.ar:. no prop er. pl a ce 
to 50 :h! -the mornl T13 to per f orm this rit.uS'.l u'118 Smal l 
o:f:f erings , such e.s t wo sma.J.l cups of r i c e or e. ctq; of 
.§.QOcl1,l! i:19 o.r ~ nw.d F· daily before t hese hou.s€hoJ.d <.:i.l t.ars b y 
t hr., ,... ,..Cl' ,-,,:, - ·i· '-=' 20 '- v ....., ~~eo.. ....... u~ '-
1:n time _pe.st, the Ja.pe.11esc Gover nmen t issued 36neral 
o:r.a.cr::; thi.3,t cv0ryone a.l i lr.e was to set. up g od shel-ves ( ka mi-
d a.."2@J ir, their ho.:a€s cont.a.i nin3 t h e name of ·::.he S IJ.i.1 goJ.d.es s c 
Ob-115.ou.sl;r :- Chr :i. s t.ic.ns ~i€·r s a lso expe ct ed t o co r.1pl y ··Ti t h 
t h:ls order .. 11 U11der ·t h es e clrcu:m..:tan ces" 11 P. sks l.i'lcmin5 9 
i 1h oi·1 cho uld Chr:"LsM.a n nat.:i.0112.ls r espond , and \·rh.o.t p os ition. 
on t h i f:l : at."'i:. o:i:~ NOU.l d a miss ionary t.ak e'l
11 2 1 
h f ·1 itl · ' h ious a~e ·_? 0 11.~d· i·n P..l t.h.OU[~h the c _i e · < e · · e s in 1.:, € 11 • s .. " ~., 
connect.ion \d t.h t.he b ~t av.d~ and the k a mi de,n...9.r it wo uld 
l 6 :2r.nbrec-) :> .QE. 11 .9.ilo I' p .. 237 ff 0 
171J)i ~ o$ P o 2380 
18lb3.4 .. 
19 Thi f) ,.s a t ype or alcoholic dr1:n1~ m~ ce from coarse 
rice ,, 
20 D:::nbree , .Ql2• cit., P o 238 ° 
2llil emine;. r QE.o cit., p O 66. 
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b e e. mist.a.k8 t.o t.'n1n1r. ~uh'"'.t t'r'l"'~e t h 1 ~. -~- er e . e on y oneo. Often 
A r.ia.:n s houn:.: :i.s fu.11 of :peop].e ev0n uh-en h e- i~ a.lone 
fm .. "' most. of t,hese f30ds e,x•e x~ege.r-ded as, 1n e. senser, 
uorsons .. They are r e:fe1~re·d 'i:,o with t h·~ honorif:l.c 
.s~ o.::> .~:.ill.~ s:1.milar to t.he English ' m1eter ' or ' airo G 
::h:n s:_.10a1:<i~ of theru1 people s&.y ano sh! to$) mc1:."lin5 
1 ·t.hat, person ., 0 :.rhE· people o:r. Suje-dfsIT.k0bei nc; aloncr 
Ol' c.lo:i..ng t.hi:.-5s alone" o.nd so:; uith the nu."1\el"'OU.B go d.s 
of t ll0 household , :l.f one muat be at home alone or one 's 
child.1 ... cn 10ft, ther e ~ :r.:.eith0r n 0ed. f eel l o ;.iely .22 
J.m~.:::c)s o:: De.:i.l{Ol·m ano. ~,isu ar<:- 1r.ep t in t he kitchen a nd 
of f Ga"'.':i.~cs n.10.cl.e to them rec..;Ularly. In fro.~t. of t he house i s 
e. 1-a.ml;oo VB.Se ,.;:ont aining a flower for m.cb.i r i n sa.n 2 the sun. 
or s tc v::::· r:; ~ ant1. i.J.~e:lde t he 1"10l l for the well-g.od. Often 
t hcr,:, 1'-" c. ntc:.1e or small house i n U1e ye,;rc. which conte.ins a 
st.o:i.1~ OK' a rn.ir.r'OX' n 'ifhich is the land- 5od and i s callB<l. e ith er 
.i"o j5.11 or J iu.sh:}. o L:Lk;swise , o. atone J'lzo i s f requently f o und 
l n t 1c y:1.1:cl a.no. o f:i:'81"'il1(;8 n~.d€: to 1to23 'J.'h0 stone J i!'.:.o ls 
likc1.;i£E; conl.!Ilo:nly tound in other> plac es - alone the road, 
nc.v.r swi .L.1ml:.1~ areas and i n fact, near any dah3erous spot, 
... as he i G .1.."'€·ge,rded as tlle sod of mercy ci24 
(;hax·ills (_gmamor:l..) c.ncl paper tal:lawans ( otuda,) a.re found 
:ln vario'.rn pll'.ces 
O 
f'r equently they are oai.~rieo. on t he peroon 
1• d "J1 rr_~10s 0 c~ ._.. ..... _:ns as a s~.f ez;ua:ri l a.ga:1.1'1Stz c..:tsoo.se an i __ ncs s o • "" .,,..,. ... 
---.:~------.._.,,,_,.-
r,-
c;.:)I.b ~d,o, pp .. 2 40 ff o 
··24.Ti' ;:>8 ~ .. 1 ;·iot·: · · ~istorica.1 &1.d Geopra9bic Dictionary of _., o "" •!::' •-- t - · - - ~ · - 19l. 8) .::)2 • Janan ( Arm Ar bor , : li chi e;an : ovcr'beclt Company, ~ , 1:~ • 
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an.cl. to.Ll omans a.re s old by th0 loce,l p:r-ieota and pro111do 
a'l1. i ncome f 0.t' t.h G t0M_,.JJ. r.,n C 25 'T'h 
""· ""u - us they obviouoly will 
oppose an~ron& :·1ho m2.:_:ht e,ttempt. to discredit U1e eff'ice.cy 
of t h s.r.1 ~ 
:fo t.h E' ·:.1c-st0x·:i.1 mincl t he supe1"st1.tlon t.ho.t infests the 
mi:i.1d o :J':' ti e e.v era.~0 .Ja,_oe.nGee _oe""s~:r,t .... .,. .... _ 1 s b e1·1:!.l<l erinr...: " I t 
appar entl y inve.dss every are~ of his life, and often it is 
d iffi cu.l t. t.o det. -erminc at 1'fhat point a, practice ceas es to 
'l: E:' c ustom ana. bE:CO'!X!cs supers tit.ion., 'J:his enigma the mis-
siona."y •:;:tlJ. ::1ecd to solve, for superstition is v ery 1:1:1.de-
;3 c:t'a t.ch 'li tcrn;t c t Jape.n a nd you. find. ,just. v.nde1, the 
BLU"'fac e a heJ•itag~ of stwa5e· euper·stit.ion. Don't. b:..:i.ild 
y o u~,:_, hotH?, s :fe.ci:n.£ no1"'thcast f oi• that would l et i n t he 
dev-il .. Place e, bow and. a,rl"OW pointing northeast on the 
r :i.dr~0pol e of e. :ae1·1 house to shoot th .. 1t d evil., Don ~t 
p u·0 a E;e,te oD. ·tha t .side: - the d 0vil will uac it. r or 
c ,.:~ y ou r.iav0 a gat e on th,2: southuest side - it would 
by a bJLQ.@M, sick:ncss s ate . .Ail man.vier of pest:l.l0nces 
i'!Ould co11 c ti:lPoue;h it, . Don't sleep with your head 
t oua.rd. t he no.t'"'t h - that.' s only for the dead o I n di5Bi :ns 
a. t, el l you do21 't consider such mo.teria.1 questions as 
uhcrc th0 b est :!ater me.y b e foui1.d. · Th0 \·rnll must be 
0 11 t l e s outh s1cle of the house:, - t hat i a t he pros~)erit.~r 
side ., " o o 'J.'o i ndu.ce r2.i11 you r;o to th0 templ e , get · 
t !10 c.:ck of t ho ra.:ln s od, and carry it a.bout in proces-
sion a J.1 nj e;ht, ... ., • Consider the Gi5ns o f the zodiu.c 
i n pla .. ~ t :i.11.s 0 · Don; t p l a.11t rice on the day ~ f t hG mo:-1-
koy O b ecfmse t,hc g od o f' l"'ice and t.h3 s od o:i.· t he momrey 
a 1•c :not on s ~.) €0.kin5 t ~r·ms. Plant sugar- p crt'?-.~o ?n t he 
clay of t.ho ~gt1 s o that it \'fill 5r .o~·; la1'r;0 l _:L.':[E'· ,:;h~ 
cou i r h cacl ~ 
(f h011 e. bridge is bu:tl t, villagers arc qui t o careful to 
plac e o.: i of fcr:l :ar;~ of' .§.hochu by ~ post nea.r the \·12.t e r a.o an 
- ------·-
25 ~ Ub?'ee ~ .Qll. cit • . , :PP c 242 f:t' • 
~?6Prioe ;;, 2.11• cit. p .. 85 .. 
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offering ·l.io t he \·ta'i:.er- god to ga.in his favor so th.c.t no ha.rm 
will come t,o t.ho users of the bridgo.27 A nan.tell bush is 
plant c-tl near tlw, t oil0t . If a person ia overcome \Thil0 
28 using t.h c t,o :1.J.et , ho can 5ra.b it and ,.mmediately 1"€!covoro 
.A letter· box io often placed next to a gravestone into ~rhich 
one 'i'J.e,y d X'O!) l Gt.t.ers t,o the d eceasea."29 
',;i:1.en a chtld is b o.rn, the a r terbirth 1a carefully wra.ppecl 
up :l.n paper , a nd at, sunset, t ,hc, :tather oI th€ child take s it 
out and t) LW:i. G: s :i.t :t n the ya.rdu After it is bur1Gd, he must 
s t ep ovE._ ·::.h e spot to instn"0 tb.e child's obedienc e . This i s 
v ery i r:1.:..,ortant, f or if an an:i.mal should run over the s pot 
bf.•f orc 1;h c f.c:.ther s t eps ov0r it, the child l'rill alwo.j,· s fear 
t h..1. t c,.n i m.al .. 30 
Peor/ic comm.only 1)elieve :i.n sorc0ry t but consider- it 
da11gBrous to discuss it, a.a the.t m~ght brin£ 1 t doi·r.a up on 
one . Alraost, every bura~ possesses at least one ,1oman uho 
i s !"'e3a..r·dsa. 8.s an i nui;:.ami mo9.hi, a s orceress· :poaaessed by 
the dog spirit e She can at will cause sickness Qr death 
simply oy show:i.ng e nvy 'or jealousy tolw.rd e.nother,,3
1 
A very i r..1:port.ant. perso1i i n the neighborhood 1s the 
kl toshi 
O 
2:his raa:r1 makes a profession of pre.yer, and· 1s 
...-..-.,_ ...... 
2 7 EJub1"' ee 1, .Q1l ~ c.i,!" ~ P o 12 3 " 
28Ibid .. ~ p . 2440 -- . 
29.Pl"ice, .Q.E.o .ill·~ P• 122° 
30~I.mbr ee~ .Q.11• cite, Po 259•. 
3lr tJid.o:1 pp., 256-7'~ 
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ca,llcd up on by tk:.e p eopl e i:a any type of em8r5cncy, from 
hod.ily disease t o advip0 as "to where to -build o:nc•a hcuse,.32 
'."i'h{:) i .. me.l'.'1.car1 O.ci::upat1on he.a attompt,e.cl to wipe ot.1t many 
of t.hes 8 s up erstitious 11ot.ions, only a fG\'i' of which are 
l.ie.t.cd 8.c oV ('·::, bt1t. a$ late e,s 1911-9 they wer0 he.vin.3 1:1tt,1e 
cau~e of t h e opposit:l.on oi' the people'i- and eapecie,J.ly tha 
I:iuddhi.st e.nd Sb,int o clergy .33 At t,ha.t time U •. s .• Nei.1s & -~ .....____..,. 
A l'(·c ent. r::u1•vey r:lhowed t hat 53 per ce:nt of the f a.mi- · 
lies i n :t'ish:i.ng and farming villages regulate their 
J.:1. v ou by t.he Jm.')o~.,. They· pay clqee heed t,o i10.cky; 
and. 1 u::.1.l u cky I day n • -
Ac c ,.>r.d.:,. ~g ·'· o o.. poll co:::1ductcd. by t .he 5lhtca t.ion Hi n i ... 
s t r :y- t> on o JapD..nc:;;e out of Gvery four b elieves t.hat, 
t.he l--e,d.cs.or ·fJ.111 ·i:.hf) fox l'i..a.ve the power t.o hy_p11otizs .. 
O'.i.' t h~- :fa rullies aur•v eyed.1\ ll per ce1.1t hel<:1 tb.e.t women 
> Jr a in t.ho I VC?rJ,1,1 of' t h e ho1"s<~ 0 were ~mfi t for narr1ia3 e . 
rJ.1he l ~et. 1y~.x· of t he horse' llD,s 1906 ~ About 20 yea.rs 
l ato:r' S::.i .. pc..'i'J.· wit,11e s ::iccl e. t·m.v~ of 31.!:i.cides of yotm5 1:;0-
mer: ~i l t6:'l ~y sui toro uho d is?over~ t hat their p.r-u-
sp ec·c.:tve or:i.des Here bq.J."'Il, in 1905 e..1 . 
The aup ex·Bt,it.ion~ at times i·1ill touch di1,ectly on the 
foroi cn m:lssi on&~l'Y h1111self,. . One Christian ~-;orker, who 1:1as 
ma.k :lw.t .r.::o oc1 pr-oo~'r'ess in a v:l.llaG:·e .. was . forc ed out of' e u \o,,.J • 0"" 0 ~· 
village when fl. n earby volc~mo became activep o.nd it ue.s 
r uno1"'ed about. t.hat t,he mount,ain ha.d become ro.1.gry because 
s.o:;:ne visiting f'o.x,ei5ner he.d. kicked a.ii old sandal into t,he 
. •' 
52 ;:-b:ld .: p ~ 2~.:f' ~ 
33i1suJ1 er"-' tit.ions Must ao .. u u. • .s . NG\·1a· & ~-Jorld_ Report,. a:;> f',/ ___...,. ..--.-- ~ 





Incrcdiol 0 eis t,h:ls sou.nds in this da.y and a.00 anrl 1:n 
a. countr;y- !mou1'l to be ar:.i advancGd as is Japan, it neverthe-
l ess :l. B fe.ct., a nc1 "i:,he· missionary 'to rural districto ·uill be 
forc ed to meet t.hE. o:i.tuation. ' As mentioned aoove , t hese 
e.r· E-· :for t he most part deeply root t:d customs as wel l e.a 
aup c·rs-ti t.:l.ox1s n nd t·liJ.l not be given up easily ·by a peop l e 
·which hatJ li v ccl :i.n t hem for c e:.n'turi es . 'l1ho misoi011ary i·1ill 
constantly fa.cc tho questions: :./here must the line be 
dre;t·m , '!OW much of t hin need be cha.nged1 How much of this 
11 cu«t o· :n'', ·· P • d ' ' t d "' Ch ~ - - .t:.:. :i.n eeu any, i s no· 0P,9ose vO -!'.!.Stian 
'l'hn.t. .roal oppos ltlon x•esults fr.om an attack on the 
local l"'cllc lon3 can be seo::1 from the follmdnG e1)iS0de re-
l at e.v'l .. , h l i I) '" ._,,.., oy G ~e m:...ss. or:v.ry, . • ..., • Buchanan : 
LaG t month t he uri ter \·:as visi tirig in a. .r·ura.l section 
s o~e five hours by rail and bus from Kyoto City. There 
,,,a f.5 t.b.£ :i."e.l t hf ul Christian, a. mid,.ri fc, uho had f ormerly 
had a i'lou.r-:l shi ns ;31).nday School in her hom0. Five 
y0lu·s D{P !) 0i 5hty children regUlarly c a.there:i to l earn 
BJ.b1 e ve:r·ses ~md Christian hyrrms, and a umall 13ro 1.1p o f 
-'.),d.Ul t inquire.i."S mis for.med . :I.'htm s. you....'l'J5 pastor f.i."'Ont 
a n Ed 0hbo:cing tom1 came and strongly at tackcl Duddhismtl 
., o ., This t h(; :;Ju<.ld,.11ists b i tt.erl y resented. The f:l ve 
t 6mplc:s of 'tr1 0 community br.·ouglJt pressure to b0ar upon 
th~ primarv school tee.che-rs , the village :~·at hers, and 
t he hO~ll€.8 Of ·i:,he Children Wi°i',h t.hE result t r.at the 
S1..1::.1da.y Bchool w.sw forcc-0. to close .. 'rhe next ;3unc1ay 
1·1hm2 o.n e.ttemvt '\;18.S made to sa th0r the children to-
£;Gt h0r O the primary .·ochool t eachers stood Ot..\ts1~'i.€' t.he 
door of the midwife's home and spoke to each chi ld 
as he started to enters f orbiddi ne; h im t.o g o to ;>U..nda.y 
35:r.~ 0 iH O ~'r eet h , '' '.{omen • s ifork 111 the Cou.r.try s 
11 ~a;2a.n 
Cm•ist,·ian q.uart E;-.t'l:Z, V (April, 1930), 9·• 151+. 
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S chool and threat.enin0 bad marks in his daily school 
worh: arid further punishment, should he 1ns1at on 
followint,; and s tudyi:n~ the Jeous n0li5ion. Zo much 
r ~a 0:nt ment and bitt er f(:ioling 1•1af.; stirred up at that 
time, t hat tot.his day no hall or :;.ir:1.vate houBe c~n 
be f.H·)CU:r.>ed. for Cl1r:l.stian serviceis .36 
Anoth.Ecc probl em that arise f:l from this r&li51ouo pic-
ture :ts f o und in the translation of cer·ta1n re:lip ioue \·IOrda 
such as 11 God 11 and "worship ." The missionary !!lust aslt him-
s el f: m:i.a'i:. ar,2! t h e l!lento.1 concepts b ehind t hese terms'? 
1.t'o1~ t he i;es t el'·ner t her~J is a long historical de"'lelopment 
that li es bt'=htnd thes e t erms "t"lith the· r esult t hat these 
uord c have e. t·i:.a i n ec.1 at l east a Christian coloring .37 "But 
\that 3 :t:'or i n st.a.n e e , do es the i·rord ka.mi, yhich. is translated 
11 God 11 me:.o.n to the Je.ps.J:i i:: fJ e? Etymologically, it may mean 
littl e mor'G t,han 11 1c1xalt.ecl be1n&11 or 11 d em1--god o 11 38 This may 
be sc€n i'l"O!Jl the- .foregoin~ present a tion of the various 
d e :l t.i e s i n .::udu.hism and Shlnto. All o f thesE: a.r 0 called 
~. 'I'h:i.e t·mrd ho.s a \·Tide- variet? o:~ meanings from s~lmply 
"upper.!' or 11above" to the hiGhcst coh c ept,ion of t he <leity, 
and co:;.s equ0:atl y the traxwJ.~tors of the Bibl<= wer·e foroed 
to us e it, .39 ,:·urthermore , the Chi 11ene ideo5raph us&d. to 
11 s pell11 or transcribe this word he.s the basic meaning of 
.3u c b.1u!e.11, 11 News,Pc\!') 8!' Evan5elis!ll as He-lated ~~ 
Japan Christian ~ua.rtorly, XI (Jm1uary, 19.::,o), 
' 




sp i r it:, ey:1.rlts , sp:l1.,..i tua1, divine , fSOds, etc. Ao a r aault, 
t he t e rm 1"equi.r-0s cont.inua.l e::cplanation , a.nd mu::: t. al·w.ys b e 
born i n Gii m1.. 0y 't.hc miss ionary l e s t misunJ.crete.!."ldine a rise. 
Vi r t ually t:.1(, so.me probl em existr3 with the word s 11 1-rorshi9i1 
,, n r1 I I .1 'l , ... ; ~- € I ! 40 
V .1 .. \...., "-1... 'J J. J o Si milarl y , sin is concoi v ~d of as little 
mor·c ·i:,no.n yh;y sl c.::.1.l :t. ra.smri t.y , whi ch pr obabl y a ccou.nts f or the 
cuotor..1 of i'rc<;.UG.i1 'l:, bat hi.ng among the Japanese ~)oo:i;;l e . 41 
Yo;:. it must. not, b e i m.agi::1ed that t heS6 d :lf f ~cul ti c:s in 
conr,ect.5. on ·,1th t he r.el i13i ous t,l1i11lci nE o r th,:; p~opl c are 
l 11sur.:.1ou:1t .. blc n Ao h.ae boon s hown , " ·t he diff iculty a r ises 
not :Cro.Jl t.hr· s t ruc-~LU'e of the bra.in, nor. f rom t he inhe.r·ent 
r ace chu:!."':..1.ct.er , "but sol el;y f rom t he di versity of hi t h erto 
provailin,_, Byf:l't s;:1s of t hoi..iEht ., 11 42 Th ereforc 11 tl1 er e i s lit-
t l e r rason t o boliGVE t h.at under t he i mpact of the Christian 
Go s~-;el , t heern pr.tterns of t hi n.icine; cannot be s ubs tan tially 
c ho.1:1,'.!ed 
9 
::tG h!l.o indeed occurred at t.im,::s in t h t past. under 
J.!.7. 
governmr:i:nt preosure • . :; 
l.yJib-' , --:\:.9:. 0 
L~l<:~ L .-:-u1 ·i c,·r :·i'Vo1 ution of. t b \p Japa,nesc:: (i' e ,·1 York: 
"" 0 o u . ..... .... _ , •.. - ot;·- -
r-·I emlr!s Ho i{evcll Coo; c.19031 SI pp'o• 313 ~rr. 
l~2l,bid o, P o 330 
J.~3Ib:l£o:i P o 327 
CHAPTJ~1 V 
!iCONOd I C CON.SID E.'-t.4..TIONS 
The s t ruc gl ~ f or survival is one which all people of 
all t i me ha v o had to face. Ti'o th t ., h · ~· r some . . e s ru6f4,.,. e e.a no'"(, 
b een t.oo hard. o F'or the Jape.nes e fareer 1 t r...n.s always been 
v ery c.1.i:ffi cul.t:, 1 o.:t1c.1 had been beco:ning more d1ff1cul t. as 
time 11ent, on cluring the f irst ti..al f of the Twentieth Ce:ntury. 
:,;hereas l n 1911 t he avorug e ,Japaneae :te.rmer wc:i.s 135 yen i n 
debt. ('i:. l1.€· y en ha.vine; a par value of t;: .50), in 1937 t his in-
d ebt cdnE·ss ho.d risen to about 1,000 yen per farm01". 2 ~- hen 
1 t l o cons i der ed t hat thE: :net annual income of tha far·mer 
after de<J.uct. i ::13 farm and hous ehold expens e s -~ra.s only 132. 7 
yen per fami ly , the J li3ht of t,hes e :farmers i s brought 
s he.rply i rrto fo cus • .3 
·I'here:- are s sveral :re.ct.ors which have b '2 ~m responsibl e 
t.o D. i::;r sf.~t. oxtent :for ·t.11is co11di tio:n . In thE.' firot place, 
it. must b6 understood t hat althouf;h the e.rea of ,Japan proper 
is g i v ~n:1 a.s lli.6 , 651 squs.re mil <:,rJ , 0 11ly bet ween 1 5 and 20 
p e:r c1::nt of t his la!1c1 , or a.pproximatel y 15,000 ,ooo acr0s, 
l G B ,., • n • !\ !=:hart Cultural liistory . ( Re-· o j . ...... a!!sorn, vP-1)8.J.;• ~ .... . -
Vised edlt:1.on.; New Y o.1."lt : D . Appleton-Century Com.pe.nJ , c • 
19'-~3) t p O 172 ..§1. filjl 
2u. B .. Cressey, Asia 1.§. Lands and. r eople : {r-:c1·f Y.ork nnd 




\'/it,b. a.bout 6,000,000 i'a.rm :fa~n1lie s attempting 
to ma1re a 1 i v i ns of f t his land. , ea.ch l 'aE1ily haa nn a YE)ra.ce 
o f about. 2 o 5 a cres , trhich is a bout two ac;res s hort of t he 
acr'c&ge nr;1cessury to Il18.i{e fa.rrnlug 111 ;,a._pan p :t.,of1table .5 
It i s llt,t l e Nondej:-• the·n that the i'e.rmer should be g roi·1ine; 
poorer every y earo 
Another fa.ctor- r e spo11sib1E:·, to aome d egr ee at l cD.st, is 
t h e c onservatism: of' t he far mer . \:hile this i s probably a 
r esul t 01' the economic s ituation more t han it i s a ca.use, it 
I 
110v <::rthelc-1.H; do ~·s play a parto Bi s t.endei1cy to adhori::- to 
ol d mot,hodEJ. ma!rns t he f a.rmer hesitant to t,ry scientif ic a.gri-
c u.J.. tu.x·D,l illt::thods '! 6 
.:o .r.G t m_)OX't;111t t l1an t h i s in the,· period befor e and 
durinc ::orld. :,·.Eu" I I was the oppression he had. to bea.r f rom 
all qua!'tsrs o 
'I'her-(.: :l s a.:n ancient .Ja1.:>anese say·i ns that the farm<::)r 
i s lik e the s esame seed. - the more you squeeze, the 
mor0 you g et~ Si n ce . time immemorial~ Japanese land-
1ords s, militarists, nobles, indu.strialists a rid gover n-
ment off i cials ha.ve p roved the truth of t he ada.5e, The 
farmer- 3 oa i d f or ·the civil iw.rs and the lnduatrializa-
t:tol'j the.t .follOi·rnd t heme ~they paid f or t he luxurie s of 
t he nobl es and t h rJ absent ee laridlords an,:"!. for the ear; -a 
o f t.h~1 s mall resident l and.lords" And t.hey met, t h0 
exe.ctions of their mariy masters 1·iith t he produce from 
-·------
l{.I I! t·~i to be s 1£ectures on Je..oan. ( Chice.30: Uni vorsi ty of 
Chicago Press 0 1938)~ PPo 207-8e 
5.o.,, Der r l5an and Ladejins1ty, 11 Jana.n's Communists Los e) 
a Be.ttle, 11 Sa:.turg,rur_ 6.yenins CP~ CCX,U ( J unuary 8, 19L:.9), 
P, 102 , 
6,. . - Qr ..:n1,-~ 11mhe v,.11arres of J a pan and Th e1r E.vune;eliza. ... 
\.., v '-• ~""' J. · 0 (A 11 19···1) l '"' -tiou, 11 Ja.$1§.J.l Christian quart0rlY, VI pr , :; , c.J• 
• 
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from frau nent s o f' ovc-rworlted polluted land not l~rGe 
0noush or rich enough to aupport their fa~ilies."f 
As i 210.:l.ca t ed a bove , the far mer h el ped to industria lize 
t he na tlon t hJ:'O!.J.gh t e.xation. Hi a money Wc'.s used to subsi-
dize r a i lr.oad.e , shi .);)gi ng and other i ndustr i es and to build 
up t he rt.X''.u.Od forces of t he courit ry . 8 A pr-~f ere~tia.l ay stem 
of i ncome t axes ma.de thi s 9 osa i bl e . J u.st prior to t he U3.r 
f:l0u::>Es shO\:JCd. t hE.t i n the o.nn ua.l i ncom€ 5roup of 300 yen 
peasant s pa.id 35 per c ent i n t axes, \'lhile ::n.anufacturers 
~a i d on.ly 1 . 5 per ceDt and mercn~nts 12 .5 per cent. In t he 
500 y t '. i1 i~conw brackE.t thE:- la.nd holder paid 51 per c ent, 
pe·~i:;ant pro:n"i · tors 31.,5, manufacturei''S 18 , and merche.nt s 14 
per C €l' t . '!'hue i i' a f ar:ner had i n i n co~,e of 5 ,000 yen, h is 
i n.come t o.x w~ . .G 1,395 y en wh1l e if he lived in a city t he t ax 
. 9 
Has O!!J.y 701 yen e 
Another. i njust:i.ce of t·thich ti1ese figures take 110 a ccount 
vms t hE· prr.-1. c t icc of a s scssii:1.s the tax on 'i:.hc f arm fe.:n:ay as 
i f -1t i ,.,., ·-'"'d r. ,,1a-._,_, ..,1. t hus put+in:.i:. -:-h€r.l in a ... ~-rore a e 1:[S.... €: , .... .,_. _ ,c:.. • u ~ v 
hie h er i n come bracket al thou3h ther0 may have becm as l!le.ny 
as t en ~w.gi: earners i n . the .f:'a.111ily tha.t th e inco~e he.d to 
sup_por·i.; . 10 
.t-:ev erth&l esa,. as late a.s April, 19·V~, U. D .. Governm0!1t 
7 Ber .r·i cau and Lad. e- j in slty , .Q.2. cit • , P • 28 • 
8creaaey, ~· ill .. , P• 196. 
9~0:> p . 197. 
lo ( -.,.,"','W Yorl-:.: The John Uay ~; .. f'r ice, Ke~( 19. Ja14all , ~,-, 
Company, c .l9L16), p . 52 • 
mon1 t or s ov erheard. Radio 'l'olcyo cri t1cize Japanese far21era 
for t h<dr 11 lovo of luxuri <:o and g,e.i etie s 1= a nd urt5c them to 
s&W$ a qusi . .1."'t e.r oi' thej.l" m0agr·e i1'1come .for e1:1ert;enc100 i 11 
But. :1 t wa.s not oppi~ession by the government alons that 
made t. hi nss d l f i'i cult. for the p easant. Devent,y per c ent of 
t h o 6,000 ,000 fe..rm 1.'amilie.s were t enants or part t enan to. 
Age.i n the rul e 1;Jas 11all t he t r affic can bea.r, 11 e s l tmdlords 
chart=i,:,ed 50 per c ent or more of th0 crop r enta.lo This left 
t h G f a r mer abcut. 30 per cent o:!:' his crop a f t er he had paid 
h i s J:' (:.;·:nt, !)urc ho.sed hi s fertilizer and other equipment a nd 
1 '.) 
s uppli e;xi .. _.... The I'ent was due j ust after t h(:; harveet i·rhez.i 
'.l'h<:  rr::.sul t. o:f t.hie has a l rea:ly been s een . The farmer 
\·1D .. s plunGcd i nto ever deeper debt. I nte!'E:·et r at es e.5~~ra.-
vat t:tl i:,h<- ?.i tua t ion .si nce t.he-y wer e um1a.11y between 15 and a 
usurous 30 per cent !11} Anot,her r 0aul t is long hours, espe-
c ie.l l y i n c0rt,ain s easons of the y ear wh en t he p0asa.!1t must 
g e t a s £l"Oc~t. a yi el d f r•om 11.is small plot of l and as he pos-
sibl y 
1 ,-
can o- .::> 
llr , "d ....,!21_ <1 .- p .. 
1 2Bel..,ri gan a.."'ld Lade Jinaky, .21?.• cit., P• 28. 
13t; ~ ,\lorr:t s
11 
uThe ABC •s of ~,1ode~:n J~pa.n,_n ~ I .;f•.fi.~.~-
Phle-tr:, (?{ew :Y.'o r lt: Ame.l~i cHn council I ns ti i:.ute 01 . .i: aci1 i c 
Rel a tions,. c .,1946), XX, Po 56 • . 
141 .. · ~ ~ -
1 51-L, t,!i shiltiori , Togo-~,1ura: A Village 1.U Norther n J at_:e.n 
'J.>ransl a.ted f ro!.i'l t.he Ja;,anes0 by T . Sano &."ld annotat. '<.d by- J. 
i.•' . ::1:i:abr f.e ( i'Jew Yor k : Int er na tior1·•.l Sec.reta.r·1a t I n s t i tute of 
Pacif ic Rela t ion.a, 1945), P • 24. 
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)1uch o f t.hia s it.Lw.tion has been a.lloviu:i:. cd Ltader the 
3u i da)J c 0 o:t. t,he occL\put.ional 3over-n mG::"l.to U11der th:2 provi-
siOr!S ol' the 11Lre.ri l.:i.:ri-r0f orm :Pro5ra.m pass ed i n Oct ober, 1946, 
the Jape.neso Cov E.irnmerit c ou5ht a.bo ut 80 per cont of the J.and 
c ul tlYD.tei by Urn t .s·nants {4 ,500,000.acre a) and ha s b oen re-
s elline it. to i;he f a rmers who r1orl< it .16 !:1uch of this l anc.1 
has co:n from t,hc 3 per cent of t hG l a ndhold.er~ viho formerly 
h"":l d ;jO per cent of t he cultivat ed 13.nd.17 i.:ut although t he 
l and is no\·i mor e eve·nly d i vj.cled , 1 t must b e born e i:a mi ne. that, 
1hc )C.l.":1.ol'l of r 0const::. .. uction , ho~1G·v 0r, has- brought ;·;it,h 
:i.t "th ':::. o~,:~cto::1:~ of i ~1fl e,t iolio Al r eady in 191~8 t hs y 0n had 
b 0t;:n reduced t o 0!1€-hund r 0th of 1 t s pt\r chasi:og poi·10r o l8 
Y.ct, thi s t.oo i s bei ng ."brouEht uncJ.e:c con t .i.''Ol a~1<1- has b05w1 to 
decel 0r::'.t.<.:; :i p r:l mai-•lly as a co11sequfu"'lc e of the now crsdi t-
curb IJ011cy of thr::: :Bank .of Japan .19 
'..'heed:, Gff-sct, 0.oos t his ·oaclr.5round o f f i nancial opp r 0ssio1'l 
a.n:J. i ts r '::. sul t:i.ZJ.6 pov erty have- upon t h e efforts of the Chris-
ti.J..1~ ml s~ .. i ona.ry'? "'i'or one~ t h i ng , t he .i·apa n ese f a r mer has b E:-
comc ext.x-emcJ.y uary of auyt hi ne; new. · His whol e lif e and 
l 6 10rri ga n a nd Lade jin s J.ty P 212• cit• , P • 101-
1 '7·r,0.;d ''°' ,:,0c ..:!:...-=:."""' c, :? LJ o <- C> 
18,, ,.,, 1.· ,- ··i o n" ~J."' "'ap-an (To.kVo: General Headquarter s, 
-~v->. !;")- .... u ~· V . • ,> • h 194•8 ) I) 163 • 
Sup r eme Com!!la,nderfor t.he _\.lliecl .Pm,;ers, :-iarc -, , J. • 
19H 1:i.'wo-:i3i 111on Doll ar t a.ilure in Japan, 
11 
l!~ortune, x.uax 
( APl"il ii l 9L1-9 ) 9 p o '72 • 
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thin1tine, is qui.t,e ns.tu.r•e.lly charnc+-c-.Y.ized ' ....... _ oy conservat1am, 
as St,ono p o :l::1t,s out.: 
The most stri!tins t,rai t , or the ru.ral m1n1 is conserva-
ti~mo 'l1~1e :far•mez, is :lnherentl y suspiciou~ of anything 
di:r.!ez' ern, or n0\vp be it a. farm iaplemer.t, a cooperative 
soc:i.c t y : or D, religioD.~ 1.l:his conser·vatism i;:j clut.:: in 
part to t he .nBed i'or the greatest, cautim1 in expendi-
tur<.,-~ m~.de .ncc (3'!.is.:),U'Y ·oy the prevailing m€agre income 
o f tho Japans•s e :.!:'armer. '.!.1hia financial caution is 
carx•i <;~l over i?lto at.her than . business mat tero, and is 
c i.1ar-act.erist:l.c of t.he farmer I a at ti tu.de in Gd.uoational 
- t . ~, ' <.tO.:U(-;S ::i. c , so ci<-...,_ e.nd r eJ. l s :tous af:fa.irs. .. ~ • 'rhe re-
s ult of th:i.s co11a0rvatism is ttl.S.t ancient tra.ditionst 
cusi;o .:a!J :i ana. sup0rst:1.t,:i.ons r Gms.in 5.tron[;].y entrenched 
i n rura.1 com,~m:oi·ties« Christianity cannot stop the far-
mc~·r a :from be-inr; conserv;;.tive ; bLtt it muot .rE. cogniz.e 
th1:~t. they [;!,r·e , a ::i.d fJ° to meet tt: 0m a.J."aed ·.-1:lth pe.t.ie11ce 
and und.erst.a.nd:lng . 2 
Others doubt, that his conser,ra.t.i.sm is as an impor-ta.rit 
o. fact.or ao i::; oft.en clt:d r.1ed o In 1938 Felton wrote: · 
'l11'lE· coc1D1:;,2:·vatli·HU of. farmers is often menti.ox1ed as one 
o f tb€ rm?.l:n obstacles to rural evangcl-ism by th<.:; pe.s-
tor-s ~ v1ho pref er to establish their church in the 
to~:ns or cou.nt.I"'J seatc o. Bu"i:.. when o.n.e studies the vo-
cational membershi·o of' these t.01.·m churcl:.os he disco.; 
\fCX'H t.hat, they are· J.argely mo.do UP Of farm~'!'S from the 
sux'ro1.1.nd i n6 villae;es o I:n f act. in many of them the 
major•it.y o f the membero .:?.re farmers. ThiE \·ro.ul(1 indi-
c&t.G that the co11se1:•v.si.tisru of t he fo .. rmers in jo1I}5.l'1S 
G, ehurch is rJOt a.s gr eat as the ordl11a.ry conser-v-ie:1,'t.isrJ 
of t h<i mtf:Hst 8l"S :l.:rl este.blinhj.ng the chu.1~ch in the 
v il la.i3 E1e 6 c_ 
.t .. not~-:or di f fi culty a r isin5 ·out of the E;cono·c1ic :picture 
a8 it appl1e s to the far111cr· is t h.c le.cl{ of · time 2.nd i n clin • 
ation to b~ co11cerned wlth ~pi:ritua.l matters. In the 
t 1 t · ·t d b ~,, to ~et,ner· the ne eds for the s .. i:•u3g _ t; o .Keep sou.. an · "o-.~., c:. ~ •• , 
20.:l.i- rl .• .::itone, "Difficulties In Cht·istia:11 ·1:ural :2er-
meatio11 ~~~1 ~raoan .Chri8tia.11 Q.uar·ter+X• IX ((January, 1934), 15'. 
2lR .. . \ . Felton , "The Rural .. Church in Ja :n.m (I) ,
11 
Ja:)a-71 
Ci..-1 · v 1·.L-_I . r;: n,-_1~,· ... 1ary , 1938), 28-9. u~: _ st:.t.an _;u_arterl:,r, ..!W. , --"' 
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former. ar<, VCi y o:f.' t e:t:1 sidetrac~.wd and i'ors otten, 2'2 or t1orc 
tl:1a.n J. i · .. e;ly U!' c u ev~r ev en thousht of ut all. I11 ce1 .. t.aln 
sect,:i.Ol~B sei:'icuJ. turc b€gJ l1s in :-Ia.;r, anc:1 1'or the next :f1 ve 
occux.>e:tion t tmt, t hGy ha.VE: 1.10 time for other ma tt.~rs. Those 
\tho sho~d 1{i101·1 st,ata flatly : "Preachers ca:rn1ot do Hork 
dur i ng thi B _9isr1oa. . ,, 23 I n 1~01"'lihGr·n Japan pal"'ticnlal"lY t,he 
:pa.c c of work is s o s e1rnr e in the summer that in t,b~ win tc:r 
I!mr:iths the mc-n f aJ.l into the mood or pl ea.sure--sce}~i11e , and 
cow.c to x·cu 1.rd mono;)' aa O first, la.st and evorythi~g , and, 
so fa1"' a s r eligion i a con cerne-d, seem to be almost incapable 
o f po..y l :ni.£ the l eu.s t attention to it. 1124 c . Noss sur1E1ed up 
t h i s re;tl.u:.r• subtle , y et v ery real di:i:' :i'.'1cul ty when he i-rrote: 
l n b:r,i cf, it, looks aa if on account of the menacG- of' 
thi::: diffi culty of li vinc 5 rural y eo~)le \·;ere rrm11ing 
J.1;to t h<: 1;1a y of' sa.y:i .. nc;, 1 ~-; e don't care a ha.116 , ' and 
t he.t ·i:,hosc ~,ho think e,3.r11eatly about life ~,.rn1 r eli,51011 
&.r€ d i 3a.ppee.ri}, fS ent.5.reJ.y. 'I'he f act, iz tbat in spi t c 
o.f cduca:i:.ion bei ns extenclod !:lOPe e..nd morE: , the v:1. e\! 
be.B coi.uc to p r evo..il that religion on ~he cor:trary is 
a ~;U1.H:-r·fl utty no t es s0n·tie.l to 1.:lfe . 
2 
f ,- ,,1 II -22'.. . ! I ,O"'LY,:, 111 '::, II rr·1'1 n ·;;:vn ,, (~ ol i za ti O l'1 0 1/ 'J._ a ~ G S ' ,.m:oan 
... · :. a v'-' .. c · i:.:,,.-~ , - _v- - -·--o - · -
Cl., r istia.n :~ue.rt er.2.Y, II (Octoberx•·, 1927), 355° 
23v :ruri 11n.,..a "Vil 1 a '.r<::- 1:..vangelism/
1 
Je1Jv.11 Christian 
- 6 -- • - =· ~ - 0 ) ' 
_flll§lr1_~r~::t. ;y, , III (October~ 192 8 ,. 28-9 o 
2 1~(;
0 
No e s, i: v:111ar-•sr'a Idea o'i' Life a.1'1d Heli3ion,
11 
Ja·oa1, Ch:cis t:J.an ~'..i.art e~lY., vr (Apr11, 1931) J) 137 • 
")5 i:: Tbi d .:;;.......::.. ., 
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rure~l mas n es r. who tmder the preoent over-crowded condi tiona 
cal'l n ever hc:9i2 f or any thing more t han a bare 11 vir-.3, main-
tain t hel x· 01.·m church a nd pastor? Dr. i!a.go.wo. oncG ea.i d that 
fi f t y sen ( o.hout t w0nt.y-f1-... ·e cents under the old 0J:cha!15 e ) 
e. y ear could bo considered a g en erous cash contribution from 
the c=i.v e.r.as e• :fa.rm family / 6 To be sure , this problem will 
no t e.f':f E:. c t, t,he mi s s ionary hi:;1self' ~ as ho Hill r ec ei VG oup-
por·t :fror.1 eo _1e:: est o.l)l i s h ed. group , such a s a · Church or a 
:,U s s :1-onary :~oci 0·ty , but it neverthe,less is a p roblem h e uill 
have t o f ace ,1heri he attempts to put the n ewly foundl3d mis-
s i on concr ega t:l on on 1 ts mm . 1'he d9.113 e r i a the.t the poorer 
mcmbcrn P not b 01ng lfol e to asa ur:ie t heir sh.a.re of t he sup?ort, 
ma ;y dro1:, out to " nave f ace . 11 The r esult of this, in turn, 
i s t hat th0 church in a particular ville.e;e may t end to b e come 
2r{ 
a r cli 5 ious cluh f or t h o \-mll-to-do. Some , s uch a.s Stone , 
r e6a r d th:i. i:.: t:1a.tt0r. of s elf-support in the face of village 
poverty c.\S con sti tuting 11 t he g.r·eateat of practical problems 
1n s 0t.ti1:iG up o. r ural programrae, ••28 but there arc others 
v:ho bcl i ~-v e i t ce.ri b 0 sol ved. 29 
~ji :n ce t,11.e s u.rr€:nde1~, 1nf J.at.1on has made t he m!.\inte.in ence 
26;;,t on e, .Q.12. o gt. i> P • 20 
27 -;;.
0 
? ,. Uptorl 
9 
"One H11lion i•lissi~:ma.rte s ,'' 
~uv.rt.erl;y ~ · I V ( J'anuary ~ 1939) , 13 • 
I • 
J apan Chris-
29 .::.. . :.1 . Cl ark !! 11 S0lf-supportin5 Rural Evano~lism, 
11 
Japan .Chr.istiati Quart.erJ.Y, VII (January, 1932), 61 ff• 
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of Chr1 rJt:la.n schools, a cournon missionary a 5ency, d1ff1-
cul t, b c ca., . wc t hGy r equi re greo.tly increased bud3e:ts .30 
Eut this. probl om too will tend to f ade as the economy rights 
1 tseli' . 
One f i nal .result of t ba poor ste..te· of the ft~rmer which 
i s occasio·:ially cited. ,, is t,h/;) threat, o:f cor.nruunisill. Aa long 
a.00 as 1931 t h0 f oll owi ng appeared. in tho Japan Chr1s.tian 
.. -:o.rxinl.il h c.>..B al.raady bGen l e t loose lilte a. flood over 
tham ( t ilG country populace], and inde ed has fouI1d D. 
r s,ad.y r en1J '.)l1Se :l.~1 many hearts. They ha.v~- 11 2 1 the r the 
o.bility t.o ~e~ th.1"ouch it~ nor tho powe·r to det E, ct. 
·1 t"" 1" .... . ,1 i· <1 ·,l - .::a u ~:. .... _ ~' ""' • ..., 
ere is a.lso s. p ro"ol8'.Il f or t h~ mission~.ry, for t·1r1ile 
t,hcy hav "ti.no to discu:.ia _iarxis!il, they r e fus e- to ta.11.:e ti;ne 
to thin~ oi.' t l1ei1" own soul 's salvation . Actually, hov:ever, 
t h :i. s in p1:10babl y lesa e. problem tl1.a11 it, is 0 11e oi' t h~ ubi-
quj. tous oxc us os t,r,.at, all pi:~stors e;et to hear .. _;t, any rat,e , 
for t hE. t i ·2e be.i nr:; this t hr eat s eems to he.,re b een forstall€d 
as e. result of t he• nm·! La.nd Heform .iJill and te1 € ngricultural 
Ree.djustmcnt I.r::LW .32 :.:hether it will cr op up a gai!l i1.1 future 
year·s r• emains f or t.he fLttt!rc t,o d i s close. 
0 '1~ "''ff s,y ·· •1el" t11.at e conomic atrinue::-icies of t en pose - ,c. Uk,.,1 Sc;;, 1.,. -' 1i o 
g rave:: probJ. ema f'or tho a dva:."lc e of the Chrisi..ia..71 Church i n 
30}.oli~ions 1U Japan, p . 1150 
31 _c . Oga1:1.::i...:- .Ql2• cit o ~ p. 124 . 
32 aerrica.n 3.nd .Ladcji nslcy, .QE• .£.ll•, passi :1 . 
• 
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rural a1•c;:..1.e " Cer:i tur l es of oppr ession h.av0 r€s1.ll ted in a 
conaei"vo.tivc· shell whi c h the i ndividual far mer he.z buil t 
ar-ou:nd h i .ilsel .:' - a shell ,·:hich is suspicious of a11ythi1.3 
n e:w O ctY.~11 in t he r E·lie,:1.ous fi eld a :J.1he strug5le foi· e:;ds-
t cncc l Eavcs t.h(: 1:'armer 11 ttle time in t he busy sea.son to 
t hink of o.nythin5 but his work ; in t h~ olack season there 
:ls a t endanc y- t oward p l €·1.=urnre --ae12lti ne; . i'inanc1al b Ul"dens 
will w.1.~{c self- support in a11y ca se a o.:1.f f lcul t matter. 
1;;'hi l e:: t he r cf or:no inati t utcd 3.s a r e st: 1 t of t he ocCU!):t.tion 
he.vc. at t o:.1.9t cd to eD..,1e the pr ea r,ure on the far me1~ and 
have t h.HD...r' t ,~ cl t.h. :::- t.hr~at of collllllLU1ism in ru1"al aroas at 
1 c.:>. :.-::. t e ,:.,ora.rily, overcrm1d<:o. co:ndi t io:".ls and the: 1:.eed :ror 
rr1or C:· l a: d i;iJ.J. "i,eua.. to L!le.k e a r<:.a1 s ol ution of t he· co:-idi tion 
OFUi.PTJf ., VI 
iUDLIC £.iORALITX 
G~nE·ra;tly sp€a!ti ng ; the Ja ..'.)anesc- ar~ kuoim f or theil:• 
h i gh l d e e1..ls of p ur.>lic m.or•ali ty. E'ew p€oples hav€ s uch high 
ste.ndard s o ,., l oya l t y ~ imd t he t E-e.chinc e.nd. practic-::: of the 
J e.9.::.:i..nes c 0 11 t.hc• r cl a tiorn.:1 b0tween Ji.)e.rents and children are 
P <:t!'hap s unex cell 0d J As Gulick hPvs s a tusi'e.ctorily s hovm , 
t hi s v c _·y p :r·obably s t e;ns from tho i n f luen c e of ConfuciuB .. 2 
Y et j_n 0 11<: 3 .. r' ca a t l ea.st,,. ,"f.?vpaness mora1 :1 ty {and this in-
clu.dcs th( j~,.J&nes 0 rural people) has unhap:,ily b ee!! as 
lo\·/ D.e it h a.s b\?on h:L ;h in others . This i s to b e f o 1.l.!1d i n 
th~ G ~118r e.l a r ea of s ex, and poses scr:lous problems f or the 
Chr·ist :i..ar: ..:1i s sionury •· Cons ~quent,ly, no study of t he m.is-
oior:a i""y ' s p r or)lctas can afford to ignore the moral 1i:iplice ... 
tion s or t h :1.3 ,9ha.s 0 of Japa~1esE: culture . 
'.£'}1c 1 0 ;1 posl t ion of thf; woman and pr1 vilee;es attached 
to m:tsculin1·i:.y can be traced as far back as the 14th and 
1 5t h c e:nt.ur:l os lvhe:n anarchy and uarfa.re prevailed , a nd a 
ma11 coul d not, afford to l et h:ts p .roperty go to a daus hter 
7. 
i·rho c oul d not f i [?;ht, to protec·t it a.f'ter hts death • .:, This 
l r:. T n,, ·, ici"" ·,~volut1 on of' the Jaoa.naae 
- • .t...l o \,;{ t,..C.- .... ~, .,.J a • --- ____.. 
4 Flemi :n.:. H. R~=:Yell compa::1y; c 01903), P o 2 9 • 
2r oi d o r, P o 269., 
3G. :a . Sansom, Je.1Jan : b,_ !;hort. C. Lll. t1.1.ra:1 Elnt,ory . ( .Re-
Vis<;;d edition ; N<~m -York: D. Applet,011-Century Com_;:a.ny, c • 
1943) ') p . 362 0 
-
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has developed to a p oi!lt Hheri:: tod.1y the Ja.panese ideal of 
woma11hoocl l s a wome.n the.t dutifully caters to the m!L"l Is 
every \·rhim a.nd qui etly and subserviently go es about her 
tasks without complaint. '.iiher eas the man has complete 
fre0dora in his s exual lifB , and may vi sit a brothel every 
ev 0ni n5 if he so dosi:.>ea and otherw1ne enge.ge in 111ici t 
love af:to.11~:1 , t he 1 oman may not act in a. sim,ilar mam1er 
but mu s t in every case submit to him e.nd r emain true to 
' 1 4· .. .. 1 J i h l .., b , h b d 5 11 _m~ .::.., .1..:.1c c on y very rare .y s s e ov-e0. y ner us an , 
Japanese ~iomen of·tcn develop hystor:l, a t e r m applied. to all 
women !,~1ow2: t or their i nstab:l.11 ty, 110rvousness, or promis-
cui t.y • 6 1.this 1 s not so colll!llon a:non5 fa.rm ;·1omen as 1 t is 
e. .. 0 11 , city :?.:nd urban '.·romen , hO'.·:cver, sinc e the farm ~10:.LS.~ 
Et:;::crc:1.::H:: u more f l"~e-:lozn i n what she sayB ru1d .ic es t.han the 
'tl ell- br c-c. .:; o;pa;,'J e s 0 \·to man .. 7 
In c e;,ptain r ural local:l. ties , tho tria l ma.rrle.ge i s very 
commo nly 9 racticEXl . 1fhis l asts throe days durin e; which tiille 
the bri d e st~.lr s 2.t t .. 1~ house of th~ 5room • . If t he families 
of' bot.h t ll ~ bride and t h t=;o groom consid0r 1 t e. i'avorable 
match afte r t.his 9 a1·lod, th1:~ max"ri as e is allowed to co1;-
t.inue arid may or m;ty not be followed by a tic-ddi ng c e:remony • 
4J·· Y',' "im·oree ;::;u,;e r,fura.: A J'a.pa.i1e s c V1lla.p:c (Chic~30: 
• i: " - · , , ~ - - ) 17- > 
Uni ve:r·si t y of Ch:1. ce.50 .Pr~sa, c .1939 , PP • ~-o • 
h ,;.:,112.!£! .. t) P • 17'7 • 
61b:l.d ......,._...• ' p ., 175. 
7Ibid _.,. p . 177. 
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Little d.G!J(;:i:nds •:Jn the l'oE.:li.n.;c or the bride 2.~1d the eroom, 
the p ar <;·11t,s hnvi:ns D,lmost t he entire:: sa.y ln th~; matter.8 
:n vor c e i;;1 by common consent.. But 1;1hi;n there 1s no 
mutuaJ. co .. 1r:;0:nt t:1.nd a ction must b e brought, the woman doea 
not ho.vc the sa me r i ,:hts as do~s the me.n .9 Consequently, 
t h. e c1 i ,.ro '"c= "'•i.1· e. 1· · h ' l d uJ.d ·b hi i... i., , ' .t ... . '"' ... '-· v s :i.t3.1 , a::a i·io e .• 8L~er I :.. G wore 
not f'or the f s..ct t he~t quite f r equently , if not usually, 
t.h E !:l.1:~rrias~· lz :oot. r cc9rded i n the ville..3 0 office until the 
f' l rBt ch ~.l d h.n s iJ..:>e:a b o1.~n . 10 
O::.~c.'S .::w.r·..:."'i c<.1, a irnman ' o 111'0 i s cha ract~riz c-0. iJy ;nono-
tonous ·.:.t'Ud.s,e.r·y .:md toi l. Thia applies moz·e particuls..rly 
VI 
Co~.rii .\.tio:: s o . .' lil' c f or a ru:cal ,-10mc.n a r €· essentially 
<.11 :.·f ~·t '<S111t :f riom t hose o:r her c1 ty cousins. ::;h0 has 
t~h. r:::-zJ.Jonsii.;ili ty not. only f ol"' ,!ork within the home, 
but du.ri ne t he busy spring and oummer months she must 
t·,or·k :ill day with he:e hunband :i.n the fi olds , of t en 
ca.rry1 ris a. bab;y on . h er ba.cktt Her ch1ldrGn may havo 
t.o sta.rJ:. 00.r l y f or a distal'1t school house:, while older 
s o:ns e.nd. daughters 50 by train to attend a c~ ty hiE:h 
school; this !ilakes 5_t nec essary f or her to r 2s o v;;;ry 
r, , • li .... -car-l i t.o n-·cparo br€a.k_e.st and lunch0s. ..>ne nc:..~ · "tJ.<;; 
to r eli ..: Vo the w.ox1otony of t he lon0 ~·:i nt er :.aont11s, 
1,rit,h rio etlncati onal or sp iritual advantageo, i'lhich the . 
t oln-: e.n ~: city a fford.. Little· wonder that many farmers' 
rri ves f.:,1:'0i·T. olcl before their time; and e..re l·tithered and 
b ~11t ..,;. ,"'or·'-y 11 \:., C/.,f \, .... _1.., . \ 
The country t·mmen ar~ 6 cne1· ~llJ uneduca,ted a nd 6VEn 
10.:.:mbree, .2.l?.• ill•, P• 213. 
llG,, D .. Odds$ ".Rural :iomen ," ~·aw Christian ~~uarterly, 
(~pril; 1931), 127. 
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more superRt:l tioua 'i:.h.:=m a.re t he men. ';ihen they are faced 
v!it.h a cl:1.fficuJ.t s ituation~ they go to f ortune t f)llers for 
advice or buy a talisman to soothe their anx1et1es.12 The 
0xp<7ri e:nce o .f one Ch.rist1an t·rorker will shor1 to what extent 
t hE: Japanes e country woman ia e.xpect €d to stay at home and 
t end t.o ht2·1"' wor.k , and thut her efforts to broe.clon herself 
are actually f1"ovm€d upon by many hus banda o 
·:-ih 1:m with t he lato B:tahop Ho:nda.·t· I onc e .rent to a 
count r;r pl a ce i n .Kanaga.wo. Prefecture to hold a uomen 's 
r0l:t51ous rueeti nc at th0 home of' a 1 ead.i?.g Ghristlan 
ir; t,h E. torm, 1·10 trn.ro surprised to note th0 presenc e 
o. a:n unusual number of uomen o :Ct m1a sai d to be a. 
l 'E·oord a ttendance in t hr:;· hi s tory o:f the t ovm o At,_ 
tho;t t i :-•lc·, 1nc1"0dibl0 as it appears , we were i nfor med 
11y o. lady 111 t.he c?.ud i e:a c e that it was her first c ha.nee 
to 5 0 out o.r her hoi.ia e sln o€ she 1'JO.s r.Je.rr1ed a.i,d co.ne 
t o reside i n it.13 
I 
'.:.i.?.c.n a chilc1 ls born, \·Thich le said to be the most i m-
porta:-:1t s crvi c c:: of woman ,14 there are few mid.\·11 ves e.nd even 
f e:-i·1c1" doctors in the 1•ural a reas c ?ior i-1ould the ave-rag e 
far ru · ioraa.n ha vc t,he f E=.u yEJ.1 necessary f or their r cmu..ncrn-
t1on ., Inetc,ad t.hf:' ne13hbor:i.11g uom~m ana. fri ends sath0r 
toget her and g i vc their services., bi ne e they ha VB J.i t 'tle 
i dea of sanitation , child- bed fever a11d frequent :Loso of 
l i f e i s 
,~ 
common .-::> 
l r.i .l t· .,,_as·.1r ~ e .1.,t:'O"'e th.,: Church, II - e.;.r,: ,. llzaki ~ 11 'l'he EvangelJ. s · 10 ... .. ....., ..,, -




Sugiyama, "The Rure.l Proble:n, 11 J·apan Christian 
q i.iart<;·rly, VI ( lt.pril, 1931), 112 . 
15rb1d . 
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Eros t i tut.:lon i s a very 1)r0valent evil throU[:;hout .Japan, 
Ther e a.re at l ea!3t f our t yp es of pros·i:.i t ut es in J apan: the 
;r.e icha., t.h0 j oro (llc~msed prostitute ), the \taitrcss in the 
Cow.l.1-1,y· c e. :· t.· ,, ;, -.1c't .,_ ' "' t t 1 ·· 16 I., .... ~., ~-~ vn~ s ,roe \lei. r~or ¥ Althou5h in the city 
t he ~c i ~h& :i. s not nec essarily i ll.liJOra l, i n tho co;mtr y t he 
t erm i s frequ.e:1t l.y us ed oynonoinousl y \·Ti th ;joro .17 The same 
ma y bG said of t.he ca.fe 1.1ai trosaes and hotel ma.ids II ninety 
p er c .::::n t or i.·ihi ch are sa i d to be 1m'.!lo.ral .18 
!..5t o.t 5.st,:i c s from o_. c count1"'y village r eveal that of t he 
467 e;i l."ls a , .E:·d 17 to 25, f 5. f ty-s evc.n or 12 .4 p er C€·n t ~,ere 
€·:&.1Q:a3sd by th0 own ers o:f l l c en s ea. houses a.lone •19 •. 1ore.over, 
of t h E 1G~2 ou.te;oint,. f em~.le workers f rom t he tmm 57 wer e 
lis t <:::d o.s .i~cgi L tr:?red p :,:•osti tut es, 18 e.s pri va.tc prostit,utes, 
1 2 a s .8.ti.fil.1.~, a nd 26 a s we.:l:t,resses in cai'es - a total of 
113 or 70 J.)er cEmt engag ed j.n i mmor al work!
20 
The basic t'eci.sorj for so hi3h a p t:rcE-nta.s e of \lO!!len en-
5a .;ed in :1. rru!loral wo.r.k i s prot-ably a r esult, as some bolieve i: 
~ f J us~ ~1_~t er a t y_ohoon , o :.r. t h e e co:10:u'i c pl i t) 1t o.r t h e · armer• "' ~ "'" 
drou5ht 
9 
or flood has dest r oy ed t.h.e crops, a sent,s for t h.z: 
--- --·--·-· ·-· 
1 ,. 1 d the Tre.1 :fic i n O K o ~·iatsu.miya , i:.aural Uepre,ss on _a.n · 
···ome:n , 11 ~ §?ill .Chr>ia·t'ia.n ,gua.rterlY, X (J imua.ry, 1935), 9. 
l '7 E'mbr.oea OP • Cit• !l P • 177 • " --- .......... 
18:,· 0 1:1ri c e , _!&c;i: ,iQ. Ja1.n:...n . ( Nm·r York: The .Jo bn De.y 
Company, c~1946), p . 80 . 
19~: a -t.su i ya , .2£e cit., PP • 8-9• 
20 Ibi d .. ,. p .. 9 . 
21.Pric e a o-o . cit., P • 73 .. ,, __ 
21 
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broth e,l s c ome t.h!'ouch 'i,ho v111au;oc-; a,nd off0r the farmer 
ao1i1c money for h:u:i p l."ott.lost dau5htcr., It ls uhcn t he far-
mex• i 8 :1.n nuch o, u.if'f icult f:tne.nol a l pooit,ion tlw.t he 1a 
most l i !.:ely t.o part with her o The avc,~race price just before 
~·lol"ld :lo.r II W£',8 :i.bou:t. forty doll3.I'O f or a 51rl of ten years 
old, leco for OLE youn0er"22 Th.is ra-'liher frequent custom 
is not, part:'.t.culo.rly f'::."owne<l. upon o.o it, ,-,ould be in the 
\·;es·t .. 2J ,· .. , J n ", l' O. "" 'r ]OlJ.(.:. - ~, 1• " tl b - pi U h .• · '"··~ c-. 1. ~ .. ~" , . :,; ,o:, l.i'e11er(.l..l. ~-10.C.1'.l.!' :i.ur- annt-,u s c 
s el l inc; of 5 :J.rls for. t ho pur poses of proot:1 tut1on , 2 l~ but 
1 t is t o i)c not -:;J that off icially the traffic in \·;omen ha 1 
been outla 1<.:tl s i noE: 1872 9 25 but the l a.w was ne~rnr 1"i5idly 
ont o.roccl .. ,.l.ncc nw,ny rucm ce.nnot, 3.fford a real mietrea3 or 
too man,y t r:l.,.J t::> t.o t,m,m t,o vi oi t t he p;elsha O t here is uoually 
n 1·1id01·; l n t h . 1Juraku \·tho io a l so 2.vaile.blc. for some small --· 
. a '>6 cons·, ,..,,.~ {· ·i O•" c.; - - ~ - t.. ... v- .. 1 0 
'I1h0x•c is a. c:;a11GX'a l la.ck or modeoty to b e foU?J<.1 osp€-
c :le..l l y :.1.11 t hE- more J ... emote coun try villa5es. One !UJJ-.Y of ten 
s cE: D.0 .. J and. ·,·rome11 -:.·ialk :l.115 home ate.r1- naked from t h0 p ublic 
bat:b. hov.s <. even l n mid ·iint.er.27 Shopkecpora of t en sit- in 
_ ,..,._ ___ ~ 
2 2 r h ·10." 
~ o 
2b p .., ~01" II • · uc>.oan: Girl J.' r 0 6{.1. .u.1 ~ 
1946) 0 p ~ l}5e 
2 5;_,fo;toumi ye., .QJ2o c:lto:, P• 177° 
26Embr eep _QQ o .9.i:t,., P• 163. 
27Prlce ~ Q.£• cit,., p., 130° 
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a tub of' wt...~ t e.1:.~ undor t h e count er anc.1 onJ.y occasio1:ally 
atoppi nc ou·c. to ! '<::o,ch a <..t!"i pp i 1)3 ham1 ;,:-or oome er·t.iclc of 
,.,8 
good s f rom the oh el v os o <! Al though mix€il ba.thi ne h.:1s been 
0 1..1.tla wcd , o f t en the, .:)Ublic baths l.ll5'r'c l y 11a ,rn se.~ar ai:.z en-
s ections of t he b:;"'..th urf;; d i vided only GY a. be.mboo po} c , or 
b ~r a str i ~11-.; , or a panel of gl ass, u29 
A..T!lon;_:; the chi l d.r em se:,: 51;\meo are v er y commo:n .30 At 
part i ce :lt is t he 1.·roruen parti cularl y t h.at enca.5e in l t::.ud 
d.ar: ci ne ~.nd i,)omto!.:l.i me a,nd sint,; ri b:.ild Bones .31 'fhe monotony 
of t h e ·,10.dc in t he f i e•J.d 1s v ery of t on r cli0ve<l· by coarse 
., '.) 
jolccs oi' :;, sexual na tur e .:>--- Si i.1c e t h E:· eY!d of tho w~r a w:::·w 
ev:lJ. ha s artsen 1:.1 t h e .rorm o:f p ornogra.phic lite1"s.ture~ As 
a. r.csult of t.he e:x.tre:ne shortage of paper, publish<:;.!'S o.re 
prir!ti'.!13 lit t l e that is not r eadily sa l abl e, and this means 
11 t tl (; that is not obscono.33 
The occu9ation hae done little to i mprove thes e morel 
r) (' 
(;;.)/"I b i d. .. 
30 Embree~ oo. cit. , P• 195° ., __ 
·.r.1 
;; Ib16. ·p • 102 .. ____ ., ~ -
33:{ ., Chao!na:i.1 ~ " Japan: .Pro_pe.ganda. to .~')ornos r .P~hy," 
8a.turde~~ Revi ew ,2! f,it.eratur~, X.\.Xl (July 31, 1948) , P • 8. 
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d eficienc :1. 01:, ., '.rh e \H' i t E:r hims elf observed t.hat Am.er1co.n 
soldiers l'r c,-11.1en t t h~ br othsls &.lmost a o of t 0n as d o the 
J ap ai·Jes e ·c,hem1s el v oe o34 b.s a r eouJ.. t . of t h e diff icult J.1v1ng 
conditions sj_n c e t h~ ~·ro.r' o <md t.b.0r0 hao b0€·n an :!.ncrea.a e 
1n the n wnber of strcE: t,t-Tc.l ke.rE-; t hroughout t he country .35 
Noi·1hc:;r~ hat~ "iihc trrit.c.r f ound a::.,y r efe:-r on ce t r.at :,1l g ht 111-
d i ca t E: tb.a.t b.ous :::·n o:f pr osti tution havo boen a ny t hing but 
condo~ ca o :,~urt,h~rmo.r·e , t he i nt r oducti on of the mod~r11 de.'1c e 
a n d lti s s ing i::-: p ubl 1 c by ftmeri C::ti.'l p er s onn e l ( b oth of which 
ar~ cono:1.ci.e r cd J. er:id by J apanese mora l ota_ndar ds) have often 
l cf't tho av01'D.EE' .7a ,:Jc..nesc with t h 0 i rnpr E. s a ion tha t his 
morali t y can 11::.r.d.ly be i aproved. upo1'! b y a '. ,'eat erner. 
:..h.:: ~;robl 12:.:13 , ·hich a l l of the se t h i n t;s presen t, to the 
m1os i o:).tU'? ~1c €d. h..:~r dl y be;; cl o.borat,:~d up~m . ..:-!a...11y of t h em 
11~- !llG!'el y in the fc..ct t hat t hes e cond i tior:-:; exist • 'l'o 
,·1hat c:.;:t m!t can t he :miss:1.on~.ry i gnore t he social evils as 
pren e::.1t ccl a;::ove r;> ca.n he i e::::1or s them a t. all? I f h 6 ca ::1not, 
,·:ha t s tc_J3 cr!n h e t.alt·3 i r: hi s O\m loca lity to i m:£..rove the 
situa:t.io:n'? 1.r11oce ,:,.r 6 ques t :i.on c h~ mu.s t bot.h a a!r and a nswer 
to' ·l- 'nc· 5 ,;-, ·t 1· c,·",? r,'· .-, on o·."' hi e, own conscience. V \:.ii• • ~ .. l c;1,,~ \..t . ,. ... 0 •• 
&o:ic clu :i. i!l tha t, 1.:,e ca uso t he· clli ef i nt cr Ernts of t h:c? 
oounti"f _1eoplc· s eems t o be 11 the uomen ,.,ith t he sa misen ( a 
._ ,. it ; a 1-<> ni 
t hree- at.1-.·1.r\.~:z-d e:uit.e.r) and t.he ea-k:o bot·l,10 , · _s · .1.... -
34Th G author \l&.B s t,e.tionecl i n various pl a c es on . t h~ 
Islo1.!1.d of Hon shu :fx'om Sept emb er, 1945, t o Li'ebruar-/ ' l946., 
35.:, n e Chapman ., loc. cit. - .......... ----
-
cult to find u pol:ot of conte.ct w1 th t,he.:a.36 Perhaps the 
\·1hol e .~o raJ. c;.uc::;tion c.::; i t yr0i:ier:ts j. t Gcl:' in rural tiapan 
i o d.ir~ct.l y 1~1:J.cted to the atru.g5l o f or· e:;:ist(,nc::. o~tline(1. 
a n a.{;pr.:cie.tion of spiritual vulucs . 
I•'ur t hcrmor e , t hey ha Y e little sense of ,1ro115doing 1:n 
co:n:nectio:~ wi t.h mo.ny of thes e practices. For instance ; as 
has been oc en , a. man i s r,ot purticularly l ooked. dm,m upon 
for s el J i :.1v h ;:1. a d...'l.U2,:.h ·ter , and i n fact o.. g irl would bring 
d i eho:1or t o her f ami l y ti' flho Dho Lll.d r efuse to co;n.9l y . 3y 
"' ub~n1 t ... ·1 ,~ • ...J H U - .H,·.1 to thl'.: ~-,ill of her f at.her i ~ this mat t ex· 1 she 
·j r· ~1<:l:t? i!)~ to 1J!'(:~ervc the family i:::1 its distress . 
37 I n the _ .., 
mut,t c:,:, of mi xed public ha.t h i ng Ja.9::m0s€: feel no ehru:10 o r 
s c:nc ~ o:i: im_;.,1:-opriety , i'or a.ccordl!'.!5 to their view any ex-
p.o sure o:r t.iw body :1.n ci denta.1 to heal t h a.Yld clec.111 incss is 
pro:;ier o It l:·cc::i;uoo l r:iproper o;.1ly v1hen it is done :nercly to 
n sho~-; off :.Ao prct t y 
-· A 
f i gure .n)v Usua.lly & Je.paneae i'Till r e-
.fuse t o louk :ib0r e he lc.1ows so~oone is ~pos€d. ~ome feel 
t hat tho ovsrcro~·Ided. condi tious ru::.v l'!ec essi tatcd the-:::ie 
mor es,. :i s such e:x:pouur6 LIDder these conditions tlwreforo 
less si:;1:::'uJ. •  ca~1 i~ Christian con ti~U3 to practice them i n 
Vi€:·: o i' th..: cro~·rdecl cor.di tion:-; .,.,.~d J.a ck of proper bat hing 
36 II l7' t h Hr.-
0 tel1 i;at.h, 11 Jal)an no ~·i ~ Eri cli:son, Away J.' rom · e _....... _ 
( -l~p1~11, 1926) 6 136. C~iatian ~~artor ly~ l '~ ~ 
37~,atoumiya$ .Qllo c,it,. ~ :9• 13. 
36Price 9 .Q.Q• cit.r P • 136. 
facil i t,i •.)t: .i.:.1 hi s ov.r.u home, These a.ro the pro"uleiilC ut th 
AnothE:·r _.1.roblet:> fac oa t,h", ·ni S"' • ·" w:·, ; •• ~,:Lono.ry 
r0ach i n...:;· ·th.:.~ l"'Ural 1·iOl'10n 9 m.e.ny of wl-iom r:.ra onl:i occasionally 
perini tt.< .... to ~::i:,t. end puiJlic f u.nctiom:. . 'l'hey t1111 of t en have 
to b e ev~.~13eliz~~l i J t.heir hom0s )9 This i n l~est don0 
t.hrouch o·i:, H~l" '.·:o.:nen ! out. th0re arc f m1 ~:0me.n 1•ror~-ers e.va.11-
8.bJ. o .. 1!0 .i·crhap·s th r· solution is t.o be found. i n havine one 
\·;ome.1: l &?,.>.ci. o.1·!·)thcr , 41 but with the woman's h eavy b urder, oi' 
:-:0 1"1;: an·l 11 t.t.1 c avt:t.ilo,bJ.o tii;.1.-:~·r eve1'1 t .his pos00 somewhat of 
-,.9 ..) u,," , •. ~ 
L,t,,..\, ,U ..,,..\. : 
CHAP'l'F.R VII 
1'HE iHSSIONA.RY Hli-1SELF 
. 
There a.r e cert.a.in P+-oblems that arise for the Chris-
. 
tia11 missiono.ry to . t h<Z rural areas of Japan as a r0sUl t of 
his own b~t c l-::5 round , s·s:.90ci<:1.lly if he :l s a :rore i sner. ':'}hile 
quit0 of t en t h£y are t he same difficulties that a. Christian 
minist er i n 'the home country \'tho had b een rs.1sed in an urban 
ar,s-a wo uld. f ace were he to be sent to a rural comr:1uni ty a.t 
home ~l t hey nev~I'thele·ss muat be considered, 
'lhcreas in Japanese urban areas a. foreign misaiol'.)a.ry 
I
s 
.nat i v c !c-rio,·rlcc1c~ of J.i.n.El ish (or · some other forei311 toungue) 
a11d his q ua.int customs are an o.seet, this is not tho, ce..s e 
i n thE. coun try . 2 H:ls being a 1'testerner, as is frequently 
the ca.s2 , lr3 a ll too a1Jt to give the fals e 1u1pression that 
Christianity is a : est ern r0l:l.3ion .. 3 In letters 1,ec eivcd 
from Jc'l.9an0se D.cquai 11tances made since the armioticg in 
Japan , thE author has obs ervGd a stubborn t endency to equ~te 
d emocracy o.nd Christianity i n the minds of t he· j 'a panese even 
thoug h h e has .rcpE:-atedly f;inphe.sized to these people that 
l A, .?
0 
He.ssell o 11 .Ru.ral zvangelis~.1, 11 J a oan Christian 
.Q,,uc~l"'c£-t~, III (Octob<.:.r, 1928), 337 o 
2A,. E . 5tone , 1i Diffic~ ti~s i:n Christian Rural< Per-
meation ~ 11 .rapa:q Christian ;..
1
uart~rlY, IX ( January s 1934) , 21 o 
3Ib :1.d . --
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this is not t r ue ~ 
1_i'.he a+,"':-,:O~" -~ . f 1· . i tl 1 - "' '"'"' \.i.u. • o.· :i. v i :::1z · 11 1e r 1.tra areas will quit e 
n&.t,u:r-alJ.y be l ower t han in th() city o Thin ·trill p ooe aor:ie-
what, of a phy s ice.l })I'Obl eLll for the missionary who ~.as al-
we.yo had modern co1:.v 0nie:nces at his -~'"LB...,.O"al - U, , J.JU O One rural 
missionar·;y c~no.ment.s: 
Vlllar;e houses ure mco.n.t for f ollt who 11 ve most of 
t.b.eir t:i.HE ou.t.-of - doox•s o Hence lie;ht.i n3 , v &ntilo.tion , 
e.nd conv c.::1ier1 ces a.rE. not suitable for a n indoor neraono 
l,lucl. f .loor k l t chen s a r c models of inconve11ienc e e:-<cept 
i n t he nmver l:1ouses o A part of our 11e;htest furniture, 
1,rh i ch we tool?.: with us, i n volted coi:t::ne..nts from our 
ne~~gh1:-or s about its p ondorousl'less and quantity o •ro 
l:ef:·p 1.~a1"m i n winter 1:10 oubs i tuted ~i.cJ gla ss for pa ..... 
per do ors o.nd i nst alled o:r.H.., stove. 
Food i s more di ff'i cul t to obtain , oc1dly enough, tha.11 1 t 
i s i n th :.:. c:i.ty o ;.1e,1,t, 0 except f.or poultry ana. f i s h, and fr esh 
v· cf;et e:ol cs :c.re obte.ina bl o only :tnte.rmi ttently 'and are usually 
of i :nfcr i o;:• qual i t y o Ca nned ·goods and., in fa.ct, all ma.nu-
f a ctu:cc.:.. a r t i cl os a.re more exp ~nsi vc than 1n the city - trhen 
th~·Y can b E- obta ined at all ; ~"'Ven the fruit is often not 
f o r s a l e , as i t. is contre.ct5d to brokers while it is still 
'l'he mi s oionar·y will b e handicapped :u· he has not spent 
a. e;o od. po:>?tion of hi s past life in a rural atmospherEo 
'1:h:i.s applie;;;. e.c well to ths ne.ti v e worker as it doe s to the 
.li.. ,. ,. H 30 -• .,..,1,er'" "Villac- e L1fe .. A :;,Ussiona.ry · 1, ,., a.n a. ~ • -' v. ---.~.,,. A- ' o 1 X ( JUly 
Fam:i l y a C! -·"·p~r·1 ,~.,., ce II Ji:1.pan Christian guarter Y, ·"' , 
..,. - 10 J:...;r,.. t;: J.. V.:.! ' -~ • · 
1935):> 229 0-
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m1ss:l.one.ry" Hr; mlrnt l:,c abl e to u11dcrntand tht:; problems 
of t l'l.e fE',rm~r and s be th:tns s f rom h.1s viewpoint.. This 1a 
not somci.-11.:lw.; the.t on1;; ce.n a cquire from the· study of rural 
economics and. soc:i.oJ.ogy i n e. city sem:lne.r y II but is rather 
e. t h i ng the.;t. euw..nat es from personc.l exsrnrience in a r ural 
6 i:'l..rca c This expm:•:len c 0 is riecesse.ry in order to set a. 
point of co:ctact wi-tl1 the fo.rmer.,7 
As it is!' it will oft E<n _)rove v~ry difi'icul t to find 
such a poi nt of cont.a.ct<> 11'he missionary will have to be· 
a cquuin t eJ. \·ii t h the custo.as iulCl cul tur€ of l1is uroa s- and 
i:1:U,h t.b f. !'~,ff,·1cn;1.l 1:isychol ogy of.' the people with {·Thom h i~ \·Till 
'\·Tork .. 8 : l t houGh the gsn0ral condi tion o f the farmers is 
'i:,h C: e<1.nc t hrouJ_ho ut th€. country , their f e0li;.1go, their cus-
to·ns, a nJ. t heir v0rJ L,me;uage dif':t'ers fr.o m one locs.11 ty to 
t,h e :0<.:;xt .,9 Consequently , the missionar y or na ti v r:;, worker 
must l-cnov1 soruGthJ.n3 of.' local history ~ local econo:nics , &n d 
loca,l stanclUJ'."ds of 11 ving c This a.gair. is not to be obtained 
b y acicntif5.c study, but r a.t her by actually ent 0ri 115 into 
t he life o: t ,he peop l e .,10 ·rhe 0xte11t of this hia tus b ett·reen 
-·------





a idtsOlJ , trAway From the Be~ten Pe.ths,
11 
Japan 
..C~£19·e,~~ :;,u::".:r:terly, I (April, 19~~6), 1.:,9. 
8.:.3 T · 1 "'l'l Chr'lst:1 an ~.1essage v.ncl H\.:1.ra.l Japa.11 ," 
" ·suH:ac a !) - 10 • • ' • 1927) 24"" 4 Janari ..Qb!:1.st.ie.n ~uarterlY,, II (July, · ' ;;- • 
9K O·,.a;i;-•n :,.The lilla15es of Japan and. ·rheir SV~E- ri b. 
l1ze.tio; , ue J~~~n Qhristi e.n g,uarterlY,, VI (April' 19.:,1 , l.::. .. 
lOlbido~ P o 125~ 
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thG Ch.t':l. a tian ;1() .~.·ir ,-;:. __ r :.,.n_.11u . ..;.tl,., !'Llr"l • ... ~ .. .... 1"" .... man co.n be s um from the 
f'ollotrin~~: 
t.er !) 
'..l?hG f3rmer 2.nd tho f isherman 1:l v e 111 an entirely dif'-
i' 0ront, th?Ltf)i.t,- world f.r·om t hat. o:t.' t he con6r e8atiorJs 
P: E.·s e-:1t a:c c_n1.r Bible arid coolcins classes o 'l'hey o..lso 
1 J. V€ :1. :n e. chf f 0.r·cn"i:. t hought-\·mrld ..i.'rom 'i:.hat of the 
:n:lssiori:::ry and t,h€ J~~;,aness !!linister. '.i.'he differen c e 
co:m,iztc , G.mons othe:!' things , in dress, educa t1on , 
cult.ura D a.nu. f'ina.ncial circums7-a:.:c eso • " • ·rh c Chris-
t :te.n h e r t~J.ds in their automobile htJ.atle by t he f~rrao1" 
wit 1 h:ls l 03.d8d cart, or dod5c him on th<;; c1.,owdcd atrs0t, 
and ther e :i.s t he mut,: ..w.1 feeling that t he t \·iO parti€ a 
have little i n com~on.11 
:l.c o :::' the oplnlon t hat t r,.e longer one is in the country, 
for:acr f.l nt a.sz~.dor.- Gror as he:ving r0pli cd \Ihen asked 1ha.t the 
,Ja .90.1:'lc !:::r- tm u.l d. d~ i n ::,  c ertain crisis , 0 1 I dox1 't ltr ,0 ,1 •• • • 
:Jut as:.{ any of t h tourists out here . They 111 t ell you . "'13 
f h€ mi n :=- i onai'Y i-1ill need to excrcie<:: ca re in presenti ng 
hie me2 E:,&.::_: e to the ~·:apa110ee rure.l people esp ecially. Not 
\ 
that hs ·.,1111 coITT.9ro:ni se his messag€ ett e.11, but, o.lt h ou5 h 
hichly 11 t e.:-a ·~e , it, co.nnot .. bE: sa id the."0 the Japanese rural 
P~:o:_;1 e a r~.., h:i.ehly uduce:t.ed.. Tt.e missio.nary must ~-:ir€-s~nt his 
meeoa;.;<=; 11 ! ~ l lm 0 ua!30 a.rJd hnckgr-0u.nds i·1hich re11der it under-
sto od by 0vE:n t ilG most. illi t eratc raemb~ra o:f th'3 r i...ral 
----- ---
l l m.:i.ss oll, .Q.2.• cit ., P• 338. 
12· .. 
0 1 r:i. cE' :, K !11C .1& :Japan ( Kew York : Th ie) J'ohr. Day Com ... 
pany 1 c 0 1 9h~6) 11 .P o 4o . 
13n)id~ -
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group <,:, l 4 0 .1"di11ar y t r act n ur0 of t en too di:tficult f or us e 
1 11 r u rr::.l c omrn.un·, ·:· 1· "'.s .. 15 Y. ' bl · 
~v • ~Ota pro em a r iS6S ner ~ too, for 
qui t _E. often t.h. ,r.c a.re some enli5ht cned p Gopl e. i n c:1. r ural 
grOU..iJ t.hD.t may ·oc rc.:puls cd by wha:i:. wg,y apf;G:ar to b e an over-
sim1J11 ~~c~~1 0 ~ 16 - ·'. • ..... L .J.,.. \J., V , • - , O !i:ven t.ho orc1.:1.nary f armer does not l ike; 
to :feel tba.t t.he sp<~aker i s t•te.l l~i ne; down11 to h1mo17 Th us 
t h E m:1.seionary wil l constan t l y hav0 to gua r d a ga inst. over-
s i m.:1li f icv.t:~o·() a11d a conc1eocendi n~ e,ttitude on t hG o~ c hand, 
and 'beil:~i::s ;:1:U;~ma.crst,000. on t he other . i.?r of . z. C. Z:lm;~e ... -
man:n , i'lho b.Ea-:lG the .Mission ~3c hool a t Con cordt e~ f3cmi:na.r y , 
.St . Lou:i.o, ar:id who S)OJ."lt four t oe..Yl yE.ars e.s a mi spi onary in 
Chi na , r ~l a tr.d to the author that on one o ccas:lo:n an Ori ent-
al p&.E;tr).l'.":, "'cv ,, ~-;el Tclml- p ' ei, told hi m :never to say , 11 I 
wi ll tr:.;,.c;: you. , 11 brJcause t hus t,he mi s s i on:~r·y places hi mself 
i n r ..:la t-i o:n ·c.o hi.s ri .::ar.er a.s t,ea.chcr t o :pupil, i n ot,h eP 
'To r,1 · · · 1 "''ni =-- (,1:1." ·or.-. ~_1ot_i c :=.a.1 a_+. ".···; ,··i .. · P. ~~ •.-, ,· , fJ :, !1.L'OVE-: t1l S .leare!' o ..__ :::: :, .. ., '-· ' · " ... . - - ·-'-
t l 11 _T 1.-•11_1 +.el ~ you , '' eY~·n .!'C:.$':3iTC G(l. o He E.il'10!.lld ru . 1el" oay t • " -
which ~uts h~1 one footi~g of equality . 
Othe::' t,i19.L a sincere love f or t he 9ao;il e and. a si1 C i;'r e 
l .l!·T:: . ,1
0 
Cl ar•1r , up1,i:ilc l ples of t h e ~·:eh' .H.ur3+ Cl~urch J\d -
van c e , " Ja:oe.n Chri s tian Yea.t" ~Q!'f 1940, edit s~ oy C. H. 
I glehu;:--t ( •rokyo: The ChristTan Lite.cature ;:,o c:i. ety, 191~1 ) , 
P o 142 o 
1 5 :3'.riclcson , .££2• cit. , P o 137• 
l 6 c1 ar~.r : .Q£ " ill•, p . 1ii2 • 
17 Stone 9 .QB.• .£ll •, pp . 18-9 • 
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most o u t.st.e..11d:tn,_. chare.cteristic 1-,hat a. mis sio~a.ry to rural 
arco.s m1.rn t p os2ess io pa tience. The :):ack of pa.ttE:nc<? ls 
cl t ed l:'.s one:: of. the most cort1mori rG·asons for. fa:i.lu.re in coun-
't,'· ry ' i/Q7'_ Jr A 18 ' .,_ k • _,. " :lr.~t:; t·rn1·,.€r must b e ()Y'eparc.d to stay fi v c or 
t en Y £,a.r s :• o r even his . 6ntii-•e 11fet1me :l11 on€ loca.li ty ii' 
necessa.i;·y al9;..:;u5 ~1.yama spent :t':lf't ee..'11 years in evansel:i.sti c 
1:rnrlr ,\110 ::s ,i a1A:1J.:io£: c villagers· and has this to say: 
1;h,:z1 yo 1J. c o from a city i n lio a village, the rurs.l peo-
p l ~ a t f irst s c-eLJ. very reserved ~ and do not. mal~e friends 
qu.:i. ckl ,Y ~ rn.the:?: tl'J.e::-y watch you from a clista!lc e. For 
a.,)o '.l t, :.. .. yea.1:1 you ar0 ·being cx&tmtned and t ,.: s t ed, and af-
ter a i.il::ole j€ar t he :aost you me.y h op (1 f or 5.r, to have 
i ·i:, sai d of y.o L-1., 11 That person loo!i:s lilce one who i·10uld 
:not c:.o wr·o::.5 ! 11 ",...y t he end of th~~ second yee.'!:' t 1cy may 
s e..y o .;.' jrou O 
11He ls a good mlm ! 11 an<l by the end o:f' the 
·t, ~1 :i.rJ. J 02.r grad.u:..>.lly you m£?.y be able to b ecin to a.o 
oo.:1e t.:llri s tian \'101.~}1: o 'l'hereiore to t he mj. ss1onaries· i n 
'L .· :I.. ~ a LL i on ce I uoulcl say t hat :1. f yo u S(;:i.1d 2.n ovan§:€-
lJ. s t to o. vil l age a.J:Jd f eel that be caus0 he has ha.d no 
rcsu:i. ts :i.11 three yeu:.''8 ' t L .6, you must chan5e him to 
a ;nother place, you 1·1ill 11 0-v-er succeed.. You need the 
~Y..;.ra-.;.:c to trua·t hi m t o sta.y i :n, one village tb.I'ec O!' 
cvcm :i.' i if(;; yca.r-r:. ,·Ti thout results 020 
I t WO'..,\ld be:· unfHir to say th3.t the missionary's bei ng 
e. fore 2.t;rwr is ahmys e.nd in every instance a detri ment to 
t h€ cause ()f the G.::,spel o On the contrary, the f orei gn 
miss ionary yossess;ss r?.t l east tuo pos:l ti ve a.dvar,·i:.a(;CS • 
.i? j_r-st , , t he aver£1.ce Japanes e looks upon him as an a uthority 
on Chrj_stia n i t.y , o.nd t-ihat he says io take11 ~s first-hand e.nd 
18le, osc:1.1-m 
9 
11 i~ul"al 1·1omen, 11 J a onn Chrlstia~1 ~;;ua.1 ... t 0rly, 
VI ( ) April, 1931 , 1250 
19.\.,, u ,..~lw •i ll'J''n. ,:, i'"iyni"J.Q'E:li st.ic Tasit i3efor e the Chu r ch, 11 
1 fl Llt;..¥-'"i. - !) - \;ii w C~- ..._, -
Jal:IB:1:): Q~ff'ist;lan Qua.1,t~~rly II I ( J e.nual"Y, 1926), JO e 
20,::.1
0 
s usiysma, "The Rvan0 e1:1.zo.tion o.! Villa6ea, 
11 
Jaoan 
Ch1"'istie.n .~~uo.rt~rl;y,, I I ( Octobel" p 1927), 358. 
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d e;.Jcndabl E. o Lsoon(Uy , t he sacrif ic~ t.llat he ts c oY:aidcr ed 
to ho;ve .uado i n loavi :c.g hie own coLmt.ry { especie:..lly 1f it 
j.s ::i. :·:J.t>O .J1Je.t-OLW co t ry l:lke the Unitod ~jt o.t es), in lea:"11 i ng 
t\ st.ranGr.> l~:r.0u:i.[:.;e , and 1i ving i n t he i n t erior· wher e the 
comfort ::; l1c i s a ccust o;n8d to are often fou..YJd ,13.:utln5 , Gives 
·.C .. ;::·~.:. (l.lr.10 , the v.v er-:15€ Ja p:.mes ~ soon pl a ces f ull con f i-
den ce :lr1 the for<;;·i £,:n ni a~iona.r y , for l).E• i-m.11t s s o,r1eone to 
? 2 of his ovm re.cc . -
ci t. , p . 337. -
CnAPTii .. £~ VIII 
; ilS(; l!I.J ... A.NEDUS co i~SIJ tdlATIO ua 
There: arc ,;1 .. fei·r mis cel laneous mattcr:3 :.-;hich ought to 
bo const d .. rctl ua probl ems \·Tith 1·;hich t.hc missionary to 
Japan 
1 
s ru1'e.1 s.r0as should be familiar. bom0 of t h0m h~ve 
been br oueht closer to oolution i.Jy t,he American Occupat~.cn , 
whll <::.' ot, hcr•r; 1t1eroly requ.irc- lese e:-:pl a.nation and her.cc arc 
aff o~dcd l CDS epace 0 
J'esus Ghri st was not cont ent to rest a f t er he had 
C'..\red. tor a m0.n I e ooul o liv en t he casue.l r eader or: the Ne-.·r 
Te-ot ame::·1 t ~rill bave noted t he m3.:nJr r efer enc es to t hE-_ Lord 1 s 
h ce.l ir,e, oi~ ;;hysi cc1.l d i seusoD o.nd ail ment a 6 As His f ollm·rer 
th<:: Chr:1.s1,:i.o.rJ missiono.r y will 1Je con ce r ned \·Ii th t h~ ph:;,-
s:l c~.l ~-,cll- LBiD£5 oi. t.hoss to whom he comE:s. 
t o ol!: a. 1.1 · i::.l:" t •J]. l of lives every ycaro I n 1934, f or instanc e , 
t hE-rc •,-rnre 18 dca t bs f or every 1,000 Ja;>e.r1es e , ,-r~1cr ea.s tuo 
y ea.rs <lLO ther e rIGrc only 12 deathG per 1,000 po.9ulat,ion.1 
Condl ti one were ;.Je.rtioularly bad in the country :.·1herc doctors 
we.re fct·; e.ncl ill-trained 0 }jome doctors i·;ere 11 ttle better 
t han quo .. c ks . 2 The dea t h rv .. tc i n one villa13G, which is 
111 Dru150r in Japan: •roo :-lariy .People, 11 Qo.§.o ~ .s ~,·orld 
Heo~>r:i·. , XXVI I ( .S0pte:nber 9 ~ 1949 ) , 9 o 26 ° 
2J
0 
F'o ~i.mbrec , ~uyg :-iura: J1 JapaDes e i/~11age ( Ghicago: 
U11iversity or: Chicago :C'reos, Co1939), P• 225. 
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p r·ob.o,hly typical of tho rural c.rea.s throut:;hout t he country, 
was 24 ... 1:. jcr l 0000\3 
Cr<:di t for th0 1mpr•ov€mcnt 111 the fi v0 years six;ce the 
1;10.r is l are_:cly cluE. to Elr1gadi er Gc,ner al Crawford ...,ams, i.·;ho 
has dtrcct. c.d the medi ca.1 p.r'O(;r a :,1 carried 011 t hroughout J ape.n 
by t.be u o & o :'.'Iili tf).ry Governm(-mt/1- 2:illions 01· r a t o ,·rer e 
l{i lluJ. i u c1. 11at,io:n-wide ex te.rrn:lna.ti •:>11 effort .5 I n Dec ember, 
19l~5:> t.hcr·c- vre1"'0 31,11-1-1 cn.eGs of t yphus at one ti,-a.e . 110w 
t here arc rarE.ly ao many a s 50 caaes o.t once . 6 I n t he yc:a !'S 
1 94-5 a r.d 1911-6 tb.E1.N? w0r e 17, 800 cases of s mall ::=iox. Th e E·n -
tire; populati on or t he country was vaccinat ed, and in 19l!-8 
ther.: 1·.r e.::e only 29 casc-s rBporto(l .7 D:l.p t heria is clmm 83 
per c c~t, e.~d there ban been no lmow-.!.'l case of choler a. sin ce 
Dece.:11:cr, 192!-6 
0 
[J rn 192~5 t he dee.th ra t o f rom tube·rculos is 
1·re.s 280 per J.00 ,000 pop~la tion . This has been r e<1uc€d to 
181 pr-:r 100:,000 (i:n 1950, pr esU!Ih:1.bly) .9 Thuf..l t his r::>blem 
o f h<.:..:!.lth sc~c-ms t,o be on i ts i·ray towo.rd solution . 
3H
0 
Nishi lt:iori ~ .Xo50-1,iura : ~ Villct{'j0 !B, .No1"'t .1~rn ~·a oa n , 
t r.anc-:latr.:.d f' r>o ~1 the J-a...,? nese °t'y To Ss.no and am1ote.t, c.:l c-y J • 
'# Q ,.. • · - - !J • ...,,...,.~ ' 1 J ,l. /.' 
fc' o ;ili:ibr.B0 ( N e:i-1 York : l nter ne.tional Secretaria t Inst.· (.U v C Oi 
Pacific .1\elations ., 1945), P o 12 . 
4;,;i. 
0 
Hollida~r , 11 ., a,!)D.n Discover s 2,lodern ;,ledicinc , 
11 
!h£ 
,~eqdg:: 1.§. DiF.filJ.1 , LVI I I ( llpr :i.1, 1951), P • 110 ° 
5Ibid o~ PP o 110-1. -· 
6~ o, P • 111. 
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Go 
£,uo·lihc r 11robl em i.:,h:tch ho.e been :.ilentionod i r. thi:: !;a.et 
ar:i. s cs out. oi' 'i:,hc :itro~s ne.tiona2.iam of tb ,:; country pcople,10 
a dire ct result of t ho unifi cation of t he people 's rcli5ion 
ui t h t b.c:i r P~\·!;.rio·i:. i om by the Japanes e Governmen.t lc.aders •11 
This 1s no J.o':icer t he· ;;roblem thut i t i·ias ,-,1th t~0 oe::xl.ro.tion 
t·?hc t h cr t uturc yev.:i'.'o tr:1.J.l bring thls problem t,o "i:,he ourfa.c e 
~t1v.i 11 i s a moot, q1 est.ion .. 1:herc a.cc oom0 ,-rho co1~t c-11d t he,t 
ths militari s ts wilJ. once a~a in regain co11 t.rol of Japan not 
lm,.r:. [!., tcx' t.:· & o c cupa·~ion :ls withdre.,-m .12 Others beli eve 
:ncnt a.:·xl uo ~ l-hr 5.st ia:n:i:t.y as a "s0cret wGe.pon 11 to 1;1:i.n the 
1 7-
cor ::'icJ.cn cc.. of ~\mer.ica n Christiana . -· ., If this 1s the ca se, 
t h e i':i. r.s t Bie~ns of ·i;ho r eal l !'!t.ent of t,he Japanese t·1:lll 
bcco . .:c tVi <lent i n the r ural areas \-Jherc t,he nationn.list,1c 
At the pr Esent, ho·.;-
ev ex• , th~r c s ~~·ms to b e no evide::·ncc oi' this, 
A more :lm.i::ed la;i:,o d:lfficul t y i s to b e found. i n the 
ho at i l it.y t h:.~t exists betwer::n the cou1!try 9eopl-s o.nd those 
1 0- . i •• , J t 
l.i.~ , l..o .!.' e .. 011 , 
Chri ctir.i ·1~ u!.>l""t' C,~V -=~~·~)~~~:-1 ~ ~...:;.w.~ 
11 ... 1-, ·j ,1 
.J.. v -'-.~o -~--
" The .H1..1ral Church in Japan {I),
11 
Japan 
XIII ( Janu.:i.ry , 1938), 25. 
121; 0 t ri ce " ~ .1Q ,te),,JS.!1 (I e\·/ York: The John Day Go!Il-
pany, Col 9~o ) , p 6 288 . 
13~., 
1 1.i"A ., R .. btone , '1Difficulties_ in lihristia.11 Rural ? cr-
mcat:J.on (l" Japan Christian \{uartcrlY, I X (January, 193
1
~) o ll~. 
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o f t b e city o .... t on0 flatly declaros that the r.11:r.1n3 of toi·m 
. . 
and villuge p~opl e tobet her in one consrcgation ia an 11 :lm-
poss i b ill t y .. 11 1 ::, Y - t, ~·' el ton claims t hat a study of the vo-
cationul;y mclllber•shi p of the to'.m cl~urchcs discloses that they 
are l a r gely m:10.0 u.p o f.' f a:cmers f rom s urr'ouwlin5 •.rilla:;es. 
fl I n .L·'-"e..c ~'- .,- II h 0... S.,1.,· a.·e,· c s , ll ... _ _ n man'.' " t' . h ' it ..,, .._ • ·- - V e - u or nem ~ C meJOr y oz ~ne 
membc.r·s arc far mers . 1116 
}?i nally II the!"'€ s.re sorile \·rho clai m that the ladr. of 
uni°i:,j' 2.!lionc Ch.ri sM.an ::; f or :ils one o:f the gre~t~st of problems 
i n adv0.n ci.13 t he Gospt:1 in rural v.rc:as.17 Churches are clus-
t ered toge; t hcr i i.: cit,ies ·wi t ho•;.t much planni1.3 , l eavin5 95 
J;> € .i:' c cr.: t or ~nor0 of the rural areas -virtually untouched by 
t h L.oup 1.18 ..:··erb..ap s t,he r 0e.eo11 f o·r this is- a r>ealiza.tion 
by i!l:i.snio:!1 d:lroctors that many, if not most, of t he villa3~-.s 
ba.v <:: stop.:.w O. 0 r o,·1in5 i n t<?l"i11S of popule..tior~ /? whereas t,he 
toun and cit y pop ul ation i s g r o\'ring by leaps e..ntl bou11ds •20 
lienc e , there is a r el uct a nc e t.o t o.ke on mor e rural t·!O!'lt . 
n ·~· ·ed r r-.-·r,ua.j.1".s, · a1--,d a co-ope.1,,,t1ve effort NeverthE·l eou , t he ... - . · "" "'' 
a mon0 Ch.ri s tie..n churche u may be necessarJ t o fulfill it• 
15ro1d., p . 19. 
l 6r,'clt,oi1 , ou .. ill•, PP• 28-9 • 
17H
0 
Ni cholso~ g " i'iUral ::,van5elism - Dome Practical Sug-
g estions ,11 Japan Christian ~"uart.crlY, XI {.July, 1936), 238. 
181,'elt.on , Qll• £.llo, P • 28 .• 
19Nishikiorl, .22• ill• 
1 1 " 50 2011 Dune; e r in J·o.y C:.>.n : Too Many I eo:9 e , lJ • • 
CO.NGLU510N 
0 i i1c e t,he p ur pose O.t th:le study bas been to 111vcst,i-
s a t 0 t he :proi:.:·l c ,:ls oi' t he m:i. s s io:1a r y to rural areas 1n Jaya.n, 
r ather than & at.udy of one part,icula r .T)robl cm, there ~ c few 
c or: clusi o:"'e that_ need b8 dra,·m. The· st.udy has rcvce.led t hat 
'i:ihor0 a r e i 11de0d oe.r :Lous 9roblems t hat arise f ro:a the f a:nily 
s y stem u.ud t he co!l!uu.ni·i;y s olidarity t hc.\t exists i n t hese 
l"ural G.!'(:t.tD , from t ho f i na!',cial status o:f t he farmer, from 
h i s i d.cc1 • .-. of m'.)ral l t y , and 1.rom hi o cult,µral ar1d r 0li5ious 
t,omc o_· thes ... p roblems have beer: brou0ht closer to 
solut:l.or: b~; t he i n .1.'lucn c e- of the Americ~.11 Occu.)ation in the 
lunt. i.'lvc yce.r s o I ts land r eformcs health mGasurcs , a.nd t he 
Japc~rH.sc: ::. tJ,te t ho.t it, has E:ffect,:d have bo1.m i)artic.__uarly 
fJi511L .':i.cant 1n t.his comrnction o li0r 0 and ther 0 t his s e.m0 
l e.ms~ c s.)e cially i n the e.r eri. of public moralityo Iim·1e•rer , 
from t.he me.t er l a l availabl e it s eems oafe to assert t h:!t 
f 'Y>o11  ~ • · 1 , · = '· 0 _f· vi"'.,\·J t',1 e. _:,mcrican Occu_no.tion ,. ., t:. tlE· ~!D.GD:..c,nary S p Ol u u " , . • 
has donE :worE: good ·than hr:.rm for t he sp1"'ee.c.1115 o f t he Chris-
·'·1.~._-_... I: 1 "' _., ... ospc • 
Th e i:n·ool ems of co:nmu..711 ty eolid:J.ri t y D.!1d t he co11a erva.-
t1s ,:: that the i'armer 1s ofte1~ su.1d to poss0sn i·till probably 
become 1 eoe !;l.cut.e ao time goes on e.nd the: i nfluence of 
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\'Jost crn :1.a.0d.S o modern :tndustr•ia.lize.tion, and !llecha.111zation 
of Ja) H D CS (; :~ar ilG is more and more f elt in t he hlnt e rlaY!d . 
Other ~)!"'O L·l c rn.t, , such s.s t he financie.l stat.us o:r the farraer 
r osu.J.. ti 'J6 ~ o.s :l t, do e8 , cJ.ire:ctly from the l a o~-c o'J: l~nd e.vail-
abl e for. f a ~;,rn1ns , a lt.ho ugh :tor the t :tme bc:i n0 par·tie.lly re:-
liev0d by t he n 2t-i la:.1cl r eforms 9 e.ppear t,o be much farther 
f ro,n a .rt;·al sol;;.t.ion o 
;,.t. t :i :. o ··r.r·i t.lne; CE:-neral .Douglas i.-1ac1\.rthu1• has just, 
b een .r·c.l :i. cv8l of hi .s post e.s J upr c:nc Commander· f or· t he 
l\.J.l i eel .,iOi·: ~.,r ::; in t hs !.:>e.1•. Eo.st, a.m:l. t he!'€ much tallr. oi' a. 
pcn.".o trc::... t y bct\·1e1...n t!1e Alli ~e and tho J o.pa~1cse . :Jh€ther 
t hccc: ci"ac:.., .s ~-,iJ.l h~v~- any efJ:r.:;ct on t he :nisaion work 
a t10P(, t, . ruro.1 ,1apanesc rema.iris for the f utt.ir.e to dio-
clooc . 
Aberl y ~ ,. ... ..::'i.._1 Out.l i r e of 1.-Iiosion 1:1 Phil e.d cl 21h;J.u: ;;111i_.~., ,,,..,.,_,_ ·)r· '!)\ r• ·:.. ~ 91 .--- -------.;.;..... • - ~ .,.. ,J.L ~.\.~ 
- ·' ,:., l:X(. ,.,S !) C ol l·? o 
I)e:'..c l.1 !) · D o 
t.hc --
:,j --:r:r-1::_:an , .J . .3.nd L o 11 J'o.pan 'a Com'.'1u.~i:Jt s Los€· a :Je;i.tle / 1 
...i :.::1!dm:2d... _ _ ;l£iliqf~ Post , cox; I (Jariue.~y O, 1949), p . 28e 
.Jov er:i.:.:::.r;~ :> He: !Ylivl' :x:.1d Henry ri :.1:1.11a,'& L.l i'e ... :.\ Al osion s.ry 
·:··~:!liJ. j( 1 ~ l!.xpc:r.i 0nc c , 11 .Jo.pan Chri oti e.n (~u~rter1:1l_, A 
t ..; ul r :i 1935) t l)P . 226 ... 30. -
:::i, c'1,, ·,~r, ~ D c " " ,. 
; -;J i.-...... . , ., . • t,C1Ha rJa D€i.., 
• "'y,. " ) . I • - t ;. 
• ., .. •• :1 .:..E.ilfll.l <.: £:-1L.i.t2:n, 
9P o 17•27 o 
ZvanGclism As R0lated to iiure.l 
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.r.,:.:1 c~1v .. r t o '.i!o!:yo: The Christie.n Lits.!"'~tU-1'€ ~,oci c t,y 
(:\.y O :Jun ~~:,,a,11) ' :.1 od O' pp O 135-'•5 . 
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1:l, u!'al Commun:!.:ty Life- a nd tb~ Church ; 11 Ja;~-X'l C 1ri9.,,. 
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